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NEW YORK EXCHANGE
ANNOUNCES EXPULSION.

. OF SCHNEIDER COMPANY
fo r  v io l a t io n  o f  CONSTM’ 

t u t io n  o f  e x c h a n g e  in

REGARD TO CURB

STOCKS ARE LISTED
Or Traded on Curb nnd Viola

tors Arc Subject to
Suspension

• “ ‘
(n r  Tkr Aaaorlutrd P r o s )

NEW YORK, July 26.—The Rnard 
of Governors of the New York Curb 
Exchange announced the expulsion of 
Adam L. Schneider of the firm of A.
L. Schneider & Company, for viola, 
lion of the exchange’* constitution. 
Curb market made public resolution 
of board of governors forbidding 
members of exchange from being con
nected directly or indirectly with nny 
organirntion In New York City Whose 
securities tare listed and traded in on 
rurh. Violators, of this rule are sub
ject to suspension for not more than 
• year or expulsion as board may de
termine.

Dr. Mullins Elected 
President Baptist 

World Alliance
Fly the Third Congrers in Session at 

• Stockholm ' -

l l l f  T h f A taRnrIn|r«1 1'rraa)
STOCKHOLM, July 20.— Dr. K. Y. 

Mullins, of Louisville,. Ky., unani
mously wns elected president of the 
Rnptist World Alliance- by the third 
congress of the Alliance in session 
here.

SEABOARD R. R. 
WILL NOT BUILD 
PERRY OH OFF
1st Vice-President Says 

Railroad Would 
• Not Pay

"There has boon no change in the 
attitude of the Seaboard Air Line

ncrc lllln ............ The petition wns I with respect to the Perry 'Cut-Off',"
filed by William Fleming of Augusta, jr - R- f ’” PP". first vice president of 
attorney, with C. J. Skinner deputy ( ‘ he Seaboard Air-Lino Railway told 
clerk of the United Stales court here. « l »  Tribune Thursday afternoon.
Inst night.

OKLAHOMA OUTLAW ESCAPES
[ OFFICERS WHILE ENROUTE 
TO PLACE OF ELECTROCUTION

Sullivan Was Convicted of Murder of U. S. Mar
shal at Harrison

(Dy The AnnorlnUd P re « » t  . .
LITTLE  HOCK, Ark., July 26.— Ellon Sullivan, Oklahoma outlaw, who

rhot and killed former Deputy United States Marahal Walter Caney at Har
rison two weeks ago, escaped early this morning at Searcy from three o ffi
cers who were bringing him to the penitentiary to await electrocution. Sul
livan wns convicted of Casey’a murder at Harrison last week nnd Tuesday 
was sentenced to he electrocuted September 21st.

L ITTLE  ROCK, July 26.—The fugitive Is believed to he making his way 
westward. Sullivan was overpowered by intended victims when he is alleg
ed to have held up n party of tourists near Harrison July fifth nnd was plnrcd 
In jail at Harrison but sawed his way out onJuly 16th. His escape was quick
ly discovered and after a pursuit was recaptured. Casey took Sullivan back 
to jail nnd ns he was turning the key in the cell lock Sullivan grabbed ( nicy s 
pistol from bis holster nnd shot the officer three times, hut wns captured 
before he could leave the jail. —

Innocent Man is 
Freed After 20 

Years in Prison

AUGUSTA. Gn., July 26.— rnpers 
covering involuntary bankruptcy 
were ccrvcd oh F rank li. Ilnrreet, 
president of Barrett nnd Company, by 
Deputy nitcil States Marshall Perkins, 
here this morning.

UNDERWOOD WARNS THE-SOUTH 
AGAINST FAILURES IN THE WEST 

THAT AFFECT WHOLE COUNTRY
Wheat Failures in West and Northwest Will

Cause Slkiiiffency
* # «

f  ( t l r  T h e  P r o . )  ’
BIRMINGHAM. July 26.—Senator in jtho future it Is absolutely impera

Osrnr W. Underwood, dolivnrljig 
first puhlie address since his rt

that our products have n Euro- 
■prnn market nnd n European market

Petitioners arc R. I- Alford of 
flugham, S. C., with claim of 12500', 
J. N. Tnnner of Washington, Gn., for 
$1100 and C. W. Rogers of Dodge 
county, Georgia, for $3,000.8.1.

ATLANTA, July 26,— Roy Elllston, 
of Augusta, Ga., was named receiver 
for Barrett & Co., prominent cotton 
factor sof Augustn by Federal Judge 
Sibley after a petition in bankruptcy 
had been presented.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT
BRINGS ON SUIT

Travelling in his private ear, Mr. 
Capps arrived in Tampa Thursday 
morning on n periodical inspection 
trip, and when approached by the 
Tribune for n statement of the Sea
board's position relative to the con
struction- of the so-colled "cut-off"

finm Europe, before the Birmingham cannot exist until n stabilized govern 
Rotary Club yesterday, sounded a j ment has been established, the speak 
note of warning against the "binrk | cr said.
clouds of the west." caused by the In order that we may murker all 
failure of the wheat market.

THOMASTON, Me., July 26.— Hen
ry Lambert Is a free man after 20 
years confinement for n crime which 
the governor nnd his counsel are con
vinced he did not commit. Lambert 
was convicted of the murder of J. 
,Wc«tley Allen, his wife and 15 year 
old dnughtcr, Alice in IDOL Evidence 
of foul piny wns found in the ruins of 
Allen’s fnrni house which led to the 
conviction of Lambert after n sensa
tional trial. He wns freed Tuesday 
anil given an officinl document ‘ex
pressing belief in his innocence.

3 T A T E W  
FIRST HEAT 
GARRETT CASE

Judge Overrules De
murrer of Defense 
Change of Venue

,  ( l t »  T h r  t w i i r l i i l r i l  P r r a a )  .

CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE. 
July 26.—The state won the first 
skirmish today in the trial of Robert 
anil Ijirkin Garrett, brothers, on 
charges of first deg rye murder in con
nection with shooting here last June 
fi of Rev. Edward Pierce, when Judge 
White overruled a demurrer of de
fense to motion by state fro change 
of venue. The demurrer challenged 
the right of the state to enter such

ENCH AND BELGIANS 
HAVE REACHED AGREEMENT 

ON ALL ESSENTI AL POINTS
Seven Live Stock 

Men Are On State
Live Stock Board

--------  • *
•Seven 

men

NOT KNOWN WHETHER 
THEY W ILL  MAKE 

JOINT REPLY

OR SEPARATE ONE
into ycaicraay were appointed ny t»ov. i .............  . _  , —
Hardee to membership on the state-But W ill h n d ca to r to R ep ly  Bc-

TALLAHASSKE. July 26.- 
of Florida’s lending live stock 
Into yesterday were appointed by Gov.

fore British Parliament 
Adjourns

livestock salary board, In conformity 
with an act of the legislature of 1023.
W. II. Lewis, of Fort Meade, and Hen
ry S. Pennock, of Jupiter, were nnm-i u u  Tar Au m IMM -  .
ed to serve four years each; A. R. I ^ R IS .  July 2fl.-hrench andI B.l- 
Wclls, of Chlplcy, and II. II. Sim- KovcrnmenU have reached en- 
mons. o f Jacksonville, three yearn '*!"’ agreement on all essential points 
each; C. R. Shaw, o f Quincy, and J. G. respecting the British note, It was 
King, o f Arcadia, two years nnd T . announced. It is not made known 
Sutton, one year. 'whether there will bo a Joint or sep

arate reply.

OLDEST MEMBER 
IN METHODIST 
CONFERENCE

Died in Manatee Yester
day at Age of 80, Rev. 

Franklin Gates

DUESSELDORF, July 26.— Fron
tier separating.Ruhr-Valley from the 
rest of Get many was opened at mid
night.

PARIS, July 26.— French reply will 
not be ready until beginning of next 
week, but Premier Poincare it la 
understood, have In mind the fact 
that the British parliament is to ad
journ August 3, and ho is exepeted 
to submit his government’s answer 
before thnt dste.

. "We may feel, in the South, that 
the failure of the wheat market af
fects only the north and northwest,” 
Senator Underwood said, "but that is 
not the en«e. When our own cotton

HI I M i l l ' l l !  I l l  l l l v  P l l - lU I I I . l l  l  l l l 'W I I  .

from Perry to Covington, giving the fnilr'1 ln ,,M  > »«• «"*  rouW

COCOA, July* 26.—Suit has been 
filed in Titusville court seeking to set 
aside and enjoin enforcement of a 
judgment o f Brevard circuit court; 
i (•nteming and appropriating for the1 
main outlet of the Cocoa drainage dis
trict, a right-of-wny 300 feet wide 
through the heart of the Williams and 
ItcK-klcdgc properties located a few 
hundred feet south o fthe new Indian 
river hotel.

Woolworth’s Stores 
Will Open Saturday 
# Hill-Newman Block

New Five and Ten Cent Store Have 
Elegant Location and Two of Fin

est Store Booma in the City

An event of much interest in the 
business circles of Sanford will be

West Coast.of the state another nut
let, staled emphatically thiit there 
linn been no change of policy in re
cent years.

Tlie announced intention of Attor
ney General Rivers 11. Buford to in
stitute litigation against the Talluhns- 
see nnd Southeastern nltilrond, a sub
sid iary of the Seaboard, to force 
compliance with its franchise agree
ments, has stirred up considerable in
terest in this now several decades old 
question nfa direct western outlet 
fo i the West Coast. The Tampa 
Hoard of Trade, Brooksville Cham
ber of Commerce nod other civic or
ganizations, St. Petersburg Chamber 
of Commerce and other organizations 
throughout the territory affected have 
adopted resolutions promising co
operation in nny way possible.

Most of the Seaboard’s freight 
originates on its present main line or 
east of it," sniil Mr. Cupps, "and it 
would 1h- impracticable ns well as un
profitable to both the shippers and 
the Seaboard to divert this freight 
(Aer the west coast route sought.

"W e ran ship very little if any 
perishables out of Florida over our 
present West Coast route via Hamp
ton. Cars used in bringing "dead 
freight" into Florida via Hampton

Ihr opening of the Wool worth *‘ ivc iare sent hack over the Maine? hue? crop-
snd Ten Ccrft Store in the new H«H-1 ty# while the enra used in bringing
Newman block on First street next j***Jcml freight" over the main line re
. .4  M 4 . .4  . ■__IIJ I___ ______ I ... 4 _ l_ _ 4 _ ..4,,l ntKpl*

not get ships to carry our bales to 
Europe, the effect of It wus felt over 
the entire nation. It will be the same 
way with the wheat failure nnd what 
we need is for the business men of 
the country to dn their part. The re
sult may not Ur felt directly down 
here, but everyone will feel it indi
rectly.

"We rnn never tell where the clouds 
will go to. Who among you can tell 
if the same cloud now hanging over 
the west will not be hnnging over the 
south next year? There Ih no golden 
lulc governing this condition. The 
only way to guard uguinst thia .econ
omic crisis is to operate nfong the 
proper lines. The law of supply and 
demand cannot he overtaken by ( the 
puny efforts of .man."

If Amcrlran business is to survive

i v ............  tMM ....... ...................... MANATEE, July. 26.— Rev. Kdwnrd
the In order thnt we may mnrjy-r nil j ! The court held the law was! I 'r," ' kli»  ‘ i " 1'’". have U en the

we pioducc in American, one hair of ,|p|||Bnw| l(, prnU.ct th(. public ns well 
our cotton, one-third of our meat, and ;w if^,,v|€,tm, nn<l Mntc, ,|i(1 have right 
or.e-third of our wheat crops "«u»t | t,mp|>en| flir chanKO „ f  venue. He
sold in Europe, said Senator Under- woul(l |„.ar reading of
wood-. affidavits or oral testimony by which

law of supply and ( ( mam proBl,ru|j0|, hoyes to establish n fair
and impartial trial which could not be 
held here.

The law of supply and 
governs the commercial nnd financial 
world and nothing can change this 
economic principle. We must have a 
market for wjiat we produce ur else 
we will full financially. And A merl
in has to depend upon Europe in a 
large way for n hinrket. As no mar
ket can bo secured ill n country whore 
there is no stabilized form of govern
ment, we find thnt n Inrge pnrt of 
Europe will be exempt from prospec
tive markets and this reverts back to 
us the products which we have hoped 
to sell in Europe."

Senator Underwood did not mention 
any political issues, but he made it 
clc nr that the assistance of America 
was badly needed in Europe to 
straighten nut nffnirs and that unless 
European governments become stab
ilized the American citizens would be 
great sufferers.

State’s Share of 
Higginbotham Trial

oldest settler in this section and mem
ber of Florida Methodist Conference 
for 67 years, died early yesterday nt 
home here. He wns 88 years old nnd 
the oldest member of the Florida 
Conference, lie came to this section 
in 1841 with his father from Icon 
county. They located oil Mnnutcc 
river and a number of other families 
were imlueed to move here estnblish- 
ing the first settlement. •

I

Sanford Merchants 
Giving Fine Prizes 

to Winners Events
At Big Lake'Mary Musical Congress 

Todsy.

Over Two Thousand Ward Reindicted
of Murder Charge 

at White Plains
CI I > T l t r  A a ^ n r l n l r i l  l vr r « a )

TALLAHASSEE, Fin.* July 26.— 
The state's share in cost of trial of 
Walter Higginbotham, in connectionWa ter Itigglnbotnam, in connection. . .  , Son of MilUonaire Will Not Get Offwith the (tenth Martin I atiert amount-
ed to $2,87H, jt was disclosed today 
at the state comptroller's office.

So Easily

HIRAM JOHNSON OPENS UP 
ON WORLD COURT AND LEAGUE; 

WOULD DECIDE AT THE POLLS
California Senator Just Returned From Europe 

Says “Never Again”

to the Puleston-Brumley building. For 
many weeks the carpenters and other 
sitisaiui have been busy putting the 
two store rooms in 'shape for the 
AVoolworth store for everything must 
be just right nnd the store fronts arc 
shipped hero in order that they will 
coincide with the store fronts of oth
er Woolworth stores over the world. 
All special equipment has been install
ed and the big stores arc now ready 
for the thousands of customers thnt 
will throng the new stores on .Satur
day morning—opening day. The win
dows have all been dressed up for the 
occasion, and the stores present a 
beautiful appearance. On opening 
day there will be music by a special 
orchestra and the people o f this vicin
ity are cordially Invited to attend the 

• big opening and get acquainted with 
Woolworth’a—it a well worth t.

Not only have the big atore rooms 
everything In the line of goods and 
novelties but the employees hjvc also 
been made comfortable with rest 
rooms and other conveniences.

R. A. Gassman la the local mana
ger and he wants everyone to call 
•Saturday and get acquainted. Read 
the advertisement in (his issue and go 
to Woolworth's two big stores Satur
day.

turn with 
freights." 

Mr.

phosphate and
NEW YORK. July

M i r  T h e  A « « n r l R l r d
2fi.—Senator | tho international

I ru I JIM lllgliv tHtti o im .n «  ------------ *
Capps stressed the |Hilnt that UU| the world court snd the Lea*

The Dally Herald, 16c per week.

there is no enterprise operating in 
the state more desirous of seeing 
Florida grow and prosper than the 
Seaboard system. He asserts that tt 
is reasonable to believe that the Sea
board should be willing nnd anxious 
to initiate those extensions which 
hold promise of profitable operation 
nnd there is no hesitancy In bringing 
them about when the money necessary
is available. , . . . .

As proof of this he asserted t*at
there will be an extension from 
Brooksville to Inverness as soon as 
the money required is in hand. Mr. 
Capps declared that a table recently 
submitted to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission by the Sc.board for use 
in connection with the 
arrangement of railroads sjiowcd that 
the Seaboard has been a real pioneer 
in Florida development!, that Its ex
tensions have been greater than any
other railroad. ' ,  .

Another surprising bit of inforrota- 
tion submitted to the corn* ..ion, 
Mr. Capps asserted, was the fact that 
Florida bringa Into the state »•  ">uch 
tonnage In the necessaries o f lUe, 
building material*! etc., at it *blp« 
out in fruits and vegetables and other 
product aof the soil.—Tampa Tribune.

court,”  Senator
~ nr<n i uan, » “ o  - ------ --------t —  -------  •
other j|jrnln Johnson, of California, ilcclnr-1 Johnson ilerlnred. "Many may care

rd last night that America should stay j very much whether we get into it. No
’ ’ ’ • • • - » — I j)0(jy expcct8 thc world court to solve

any provocative international prob
lems, but many expect If tho United 
States can he lured Into it, the United 
States is on the wuy not only to the 
league o f nations hut to full partici
pation In European affairs.

“ However well intended," he ad
ded, "it is a dreadful thing to tell 
our people that the international court 
will Btop war or thnt it will havo the 
slightest effect upon wars. It Is an 
utterly futile agency for jrcacc— It 
cannot and will not prevent wars and 
it does not pretend cither In its or
ganization or its operation to do bo. 
It has Jurisdiction of nothing, oxcopt 
what countries may chooso to aubmlt 
to it and the four great members, 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Ju 
pan, have specifically declined to sub 
mlt to its compulsory jurisdiction.

Senator Johnson said last night’* 
meeting Wai without political signifi
cance and his addreaa merely was to 
give his opinion oil international a f
fair a aa he had teen them during his 
visit ̂ juat as an American. ” 1 return 
Just an American."

Senator Johnson sat'd he spoke with 
neither "personal nor political hostil
ity ao any man,”  but asserted he

THE PRESIDENT 
COMING HOME 
ON HAY SOUTH

Arrived at Duncan, B. 
C., Yester

day
CAMPBELL RIVER. B. C., July 

CC6.— President Harding arrived nt 
Duncan, It. C., nt 10 o'clock today 
nnd the U. S. S. Henderson anchor
ed for the day; Of the destroyers.

(II) Thr A»*«»rlnlnl l'rra«)
W HITE PLAINS, N.. Y., July 26.— 

Walter S. Ward, wenlthy baker’s son, 
toilny wus re-indicted on n charge of 
first degree murder and held without 
hail. The trial wns fixed for Tuesday 
SeptemlH-r 4th. Extraordinary grand 
jury Investigating the ease handed 
down its conclusions this morning. 
Ward is alleged to huve killedVlur- 
onco Peters.

Moving Pictures Ma
chines for Milane A r
rive, on Exhibition Sat
The new moving picture machines 

for the new Milane Theater have ar
rived and arc being act up in the 
window of the T. 5. Miller furniture 
store to test them nut. F. E. Farmer 
is in the city to take care of thevxs iw . ...................................  *• irt in  u iu  m y  i i i  i f i n c  e u r o  u i  in i*

one anchored off ( ape Muilge, Indian | m a ch in es  nnd will have entire charge 
village, the other crusing off South I nf jn the new Theater. He
t  f _ I , l . .a  4.1.44. .1 P ra M ilh n if  M ill! M  m . I • I .  ■ .a 4 4

Wight Bros., 1 Inner tube.
Penn. Electric Co., 1 rlamp-o-set 

lamp.
Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co., 1 tie.
Henry MelJiulin, 1 fountain pen.
McKInnon-Markwood, I straw hat.
Boumillut & Anderson, 1 box candy.
Woodruff & Watson, 1 pair silk sox.
Churchcwll’s, 1 pair silk sox.
Mobley's Drug Store, 1 two-pound 

Imx Hylei’a candy.
Haynes A Bntliff, leather card case
Sanford Cycle Co., 1 $10 O. K. reel.
Union Pharmacy, 1 box candy.
II. I. .Perkins, I tie.
| Joy (I Shoe Store, $6 running shoes.
Ball Hardware Co., split bamboo 

easting rod.
It. E. Stevens. $10 rash.
S.'S. Ilaumcl, 1 pair ladies silk hose.
Herald Printing Co., I year sub

scription Weekly Herald.
Elder Springs Water Co., 1 six bot

tle water ticket.
Gillon ti Fry, l lamp.
Williams Garage, fire extinguisher.
Seminole County Bank. 6.00 savings 

deposit.
First National Bank, $6.00 savings 

deposit.
Peoples Bank, $5.00 savings deposit. 
Speer ti Son, ladles Jautrn bathing 

suit with rap, etc.
B. & O. Motor Co., 1 30x3 1-2 Inner

tube.
Yowcll Co., ladies bathing suit.
Hill Hardware Co., $6.00 tackle box. 
Joe'a Smoke House, cigarette hold

er.
Bower's Drug Store, safety razor.

gue of Nations and insisted that tho 
nntion’s foreign policy should he de
cided nt the polls In 1024.,

Senator Johnson, who returned on 
Monday from Europe where he talked 
with lending statesmen of many coun
tries, expressed his views at a dinner 
given in his honor by a committee 
composed largely of men who support
ed the third party campaign for the 
picsidcncy in 1912.

The chairman of the committee giv
ing the dinner was Col. Rhinelander 
Waldo, while George Henry Payne, 
active in state Republican politics and 
u campaigh manager for Roosevelt, 
was vice chairman. Charioa M. 
Schwab was one of tho committee 
members.

Mayor Hylan, of Now York, whoac 
administration ia supported by news
papers owned by William Randolph 
Hcarat, was among the guests.

Many friends of the Senator have 
boomed him as a presidential candi
date next year and It was noted with 
interest that hla view; on America’s 
entrance Into the world court directly 
clashed with those set forth by Presi
dent Harding.

"Nobody ln Europe caret a rap for

Valdez Island. President and Mrs. 
Harding remained on board tho trans
port Henderson. Many vnnts have 
gone to Duncan Bay to visit tho 
transport.

could not forgivo the man who docid- 
cs this nation’s future solemnly by 
the present apparent necessity of par
tisan politics."

"What we condemned under a 
Democratic administration we will not 
accept under a Republican administra
tion," he declared. The -senator said 
he would refrain from any extended 
discussion of domestic question*, but 
pointed out that "men are not unlike 
the world over."

comes here from Palatkn where for 
the past four years he had charge of 
the pictures in the Kalbfleld Theater 
and has been in.the business for many 
years nnd knows it inside nnd out. 
Mr. Farmer la very proud of tho new 
machlnca known as tho Simplex Twins 
as the two machlnca arc exact re
plicas of each other and are so well 
arranged that after 200 feet of film 
arc run on one muchino 200 feet more 
takes up the burden on the other 
machino without a break in the pic
ture and tho audience never knows 
where one reel stops and tho other 
begins. The machines are ‘motor 
driven and havo a mechanical arc 
control and aro the very latest thing 
I nmoving picture machines. The 
best feature o f the new machines ia 
the absolute impossibility of a film

"Common humanity learned from 
dread war it must bear the burden,"
he said, "but it learned, too, it could the absolute impossibility o f a film 
wield the power. Discontent abroad | getting on fire and setting fire to the
I. __  I  I     M f  L i l t l l J . .  . . .  i t .  _  4.4.4   -444* -  44..*ill our land, says our publicists. Of 
course," there's discontcnL It arises 
not from dissatisfaction with popular 
government but with the lack of It. 
When we are ao weak, our efforts ao 
futile, thW^ we cannot frame law* 
which will stand the teat .of the courts, 
to prohibit xhild labor and wage, the 
common man looks at ui, aye, he even 
dares to look at the court;, with some 
doubt and mistrust."

builidng aa the new wrinkle puts out 
fire aa soon aa it ia started although 
few films ever catch fire these days 
aa they did in the early dayu of the 
industry.

The new machines will be set up 
and exhibited In the window o f the 
furniture store and the public is cor
dially invited to inspect them before 
they are taken apart again and trans
ported to the theater building.

Disabled Former 
Service Men To 

Get More Money
WASHINGTON, July 26.— An order 

giving a more stable compensation 
status to disabled former service men 
was announced yesterday by Director 
II Inca of the Veteran*’ Bureau. Under 
the new plan, which affect* men 
whose condition indicate* that their 
disability has reached a stationary 
level and cannot be benefitted further 
hospital treatment, each o f the vet
erans at his next regular examina
tion will go before a special board of 
three medical officer*, who will at
tempt to determine the extent of dia- 
ability on a more or less permanent 
basil and will fix the status of com
pensation for a period of two yeara. 
At present a new examination la re
quired every W> days.

If dissatisfied with the grading giv- 
m them, veterans will have the priv
ilege of a re-examination at any 
time. «

At times you cent tell whether the 
college 1* conferring a degree on the 
greet men or conferring henor on the 
college. *

-•
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

I"<1

Friday—Informal house wanning of 
the Woman'a Club from 8:30 to 11 
p. m.

Tampa waa reprraented hero yes
terday by Charles E. Palmer, who is 
in the city transacting business.

George W. Crews, of Jacksonville, 
was among the business arrivals in 
the City Substantial yesterday.

| Mrs. A. K. Powers ahd children will 
| leave this aftefnoon for North Caro
; lina where they will spend the remain- 
• der of the summer.

N ..M . Simmons, o f St. Lziuls, was 
among the arrivals here yesterday 
and is stopping at the Montezuma for 
a short stay. ,

I Mrs. A. D. Zachary has ns her 
guests her sister, Mrs. Laura Willis, 
of Macon, and father, Edward King, 
o f North Carolina.

fra

Yowcll Si Company ate rigHI Here 
today with the big specials for Fri
day and Saturday of this week, dress 
goods, trunks, parasols, bags, purses, 
colored voiles, etc., going at spatial 
rummer prices. See the advertise
ment and note the prices. Just the 
time to buy all of these things.

NEW CLUB = 
WILL OPEN £ 

ON FRIDAY £

ChurchwcU’a call your attention to 
the dependable luggage that yoil tah 
purchase there nt very reasonable 
prices. This is the time to Sort''out 
ycur going away stuff and find'out if 
you havo good hand bags and vnllsy 
and suit eases and trunks. You should 
see Churchwcll’s wardrobe trunks at 
322.50. They arc the best bargains In 
the whole world. See the adv.

Mr. knd Mrs. Henry McLauIin re
turned home Inst evening from a. de
lightful ten days motor trip to Pen
sacola arid other places In the north
ern part of the state.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Hloom, who have 
been tho guest of the latter’s nicco, 
Mrs. Paul Riggers, will leave tomor
row Jor their, home in West Palm 
Reach. .

Dr. and Mrs. Ren Caswell and 
their guest, Miss Knthcrinc Huff, 
lravc tomorrow by motor for Atlanta 
where they will visit Mrs. Caswell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Huff for 
a few days, going from there to Dnh- 
lonegn, Un., for a short visit.

The “ Spanish Prisoner”  letter Is 
lieing sent to tpnny Sanford people 
now and the state .is being flooded 
with them. It is otic o f the oldest 
gags in existence and, is even more 
ancient than the "gdld bricks" swin- 
die. Rut at that many Sanford peo
ple will probably bite at It and lose 
some of their moncy.^ Some people 
were born to be ’ suckers. I f  you get 
a Spanish prisoner letter throw It in
to the waste basket unless you want 
to be faked.

----------------------1---------- i
McLaulin’s Optical Parlors have 

just Installed some now equipment fur 
the examination of eyes. It will be 
remembered that I)r. McLauIin re
cently attended the National Optomc- 
tric Convention so ns to be able to 
render his patients n better service. 
While on this trip I)r. McLauIin heard 
sonic of the best lectures and tnlked 
with some of the foremost Optome
trists in the country.

Misses RchsIo and Margaret Zach
ary hnvc returned from North Caro
lina whore they have spent the past 
few weeks with friends and relatives, 
since leaving Sullins College nt Ilris- 
tol, Va., where Miss Resale Zachary is 
chaperon, and Miss Margaret is a stu
dent. Their mnny friends are ex
tending Ahem a hearty welcome.

Jerimiah Flnnnignn, with the Ful
ler Construction Company, has bepn 
promoted to the outside superintend
ent of this compnny here In Sanford. 
Mr. McDonald, who has been the su
perintendent here since they have been 
in this city, has been sent to another 
city and Mr. Flpnnignn, being a very 
competent man was promoted to this 
very responsible position. His many 
friends are glad to sec him getting 
along so well. *

.  KIM,ASH PARTY
Misses Omah and Louise Allen were 

the charming hostesses at a Kplash 
party on Monday evening at Palm 
Springs, honoring their guest, Miss 
Katherine Kntzmlngcr of Plant City.

Tho afternoon was delightfully 
spent with swimming, games and late 
In the evening, a delicious supper was 
ktrvcd.

Among the guests were: Miss Kath
erine Kntzmlngcr, honoree; Misses 

.Iiuth Whittle, Mauricn Kchols, Kate 
Williams, Viola Dooth, Evelyn Dnr- 
row and Roth Leasing and N’cWton 
Ktenstrum, Tom Rrotherson, Leonard 
MrLucas, Mr. Haddock, Accy and An
drew Carrowny, Fay Loosing and 
6 peer.

O. J. Norris waa in the city today 
shaking hunds with old time-friends. 
Thirty years ago he lived hero ami 
was an engineer on the Oviedo-San- 
ford run o f the old Plant System, He 
is now In the Ice machine busineks 
and is president of tho New Electric 
Ire Co., of Atlantn, and has an inter
est in several plnnts in various parts 
of llie country. He intends to return 
to Sanford and may purchase a busi
ness and make Hanford his home.

Where the Money Came From
A gentleman was recently, heard to 

wonder at tho nerve—tho sheer un
mitigated nerve o f the .Sanford wom
en In.starting out to build a $12,000 
Club House this hard year, with only 
f  l.tlflo In their treasury, nnd said he, 
"they nre putting it.ovor, by George! 
We nlcij never could.have .done It."

As, well, dear gentleman friend— 
nnd by tho way, he was one of two 
men who years ago put down as a 
nest egg for this very purpose a $100 
Liberty bond—yes, indeed, dear 
friend, we hnvc all henrd of fools who 
rush In where angels fenr to trend! 
That $l,r»00 came in the various small 
ways known to women, nnd rather 
smiled at by the gentlemen friends, 
In fives and tens and fifties, but migh
ty few hundred dollar amounts, for 
remcmlior, for years the club was 
struggling nlong to finish up paying 
for the lot nnd old church building, 
nnd n new home was just a rosy 
dream. All four departments gave 
from their own funds toward this 
amount, and that was absolutely ev
ery cent in sight when Mrs. Tolar nnd 
her building committee signed tho 
contract nnd the work nctunlly began. 
Through solicitation of the commit
tee, donations hnvc been received from 
interested citizens ns follows:

Fourteen donations of $100 each. < 
Two donations of $75 each.
Four donations of $50 each.
One donation of $30. *
Twelve donations of $25 each.
One donation of $15. *
Eleven donations of $10 onch.
One donntion of $7.
Four donations o f $5 each.
Towards the building fund proper, 

Club women have donnted ns follows: 
22 donations of $5 each.
7 donations of $10 each.
In addition to this the club women 

have obligated themselves to furnish 
the house properly at n'cost of $1,500, 
tho details of which will be explained 
tomorrow. Liberal donations have 
come from Mr. Moughton nnd Mr. Gil- 
Ion in the way o f |*crccntages, Mr. 
Gillon donnted tho four electric lights 
for the sun parlor, nnd the Idler's 
Club asked the privilege of giving the 
fountain which is to be placed ill the

Indictment? Dismissed 
Against Maxwell For

Sending of Letters
* * -

To Allen nyan pnd Other Persons A t
, tacking Characters

<nr P rw »)
NEW  YORK, July 25.— Indictments

changing George Maxwell, president 
of tho American Association of Auth
ors, Composers nnd Publishers with 
forging and sending to Allan A. Ryan 
and other persons pen letters attack
ing Ihe characters of Miss Ryan and 
half *  dozen other women was dis
missed by General Sessions Judgo Mc
Intyre today.

Chac Hsi Cheng 
Has Revolted
Against Yang Alley

•

Of Ioiyang and Wu llri Fu Attacks 
Wun Lung, Cousin of l.lck Skillet

rnr Tkp *m w i» i« i  r rr ««i 
IC IIANG, Province o f Hupeh, July 

25.— It is reported from Chung King 
that Kewichow troops under General 
Chac Hsi Cheng hnvc revolted ngnlnst 
General Yang Ally, of Loynng, lead
er of General Wu Hei Fu mid attacked 
Ynng’a position of Yangthcc river.

Golf Matches
at Cleveland

Show Surprises

*  *  to  *  *  £
Id • « litH* '  * > W

£ FLORIDA FACTS £
Ha ----------  . **

Florida hss the only gen- Ha 
Ha ulno over-bearing orange Ha 
■fcj trees in tho world in High- **  
Ha lands county, according to H;j 
Hr agricultural department in- Ha 
H\ formation. ^
Hi Lako Okocchobro Is tho H" 
Hu largest fresh water Inko in h.j 
Hu tho United States.
Ha Poulk county has tho Ha 

largest phosphate mines In Hi 
the • wolld, und ornngc Hi 

Jfa }?r/lf$.qs far ns the eye can hm

____-

Jts -Hx Ha Ha Hn Hn Ha, H» Wj

TENNESSEE f> Orchestra 
from Tampa for RIG MOON
LIGHT DANCE— Lake Mary 
next Thursday. 9H-2tc

Robs Calomel of 
' Nausea and Danger

Medieval Virtues Retained and TM- 
provitd—Dangerous anS Sickon|ng 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs’’

T)ie In (art triumph of 
rtirr l< n •■itc-niwme.-itwl" Calomel tnh- 
Irl known to the ilruK triwle as 
tnlis." Calomrl. tho mimr generally 
useful <>f all inWIIdnM ilius .enters 
iiltim a whirr iirhl of pii|nllnrit>.— 
purified nml refined from (thosej g t r  
JcclIonsJilo <iunliil<>* which- have here
tofore Untiled ft* USII.

In IiIIIuumii' iu*. constipation, hran- 
nrhen nail Indigestion. (Out fs,rp,,i
variety of liver, nunnsch unit kl'lni-y 
trriihlrs rslomeTi v/iih the most suc- 
rrrmful remedy, hut lt>-t«no was Often 
n.'Ulirteil on account lit Its uloknilu* 
iliinlltlcs. - Now «  l« Ihe can est pint 
most iilennalit of medicines to tsk". 
fine Cslolab nt bedtime w jth a  swal
low of water.—tlint’s all. Ko lusto. 
.tin grilling, no -nansen. no suits. A 

ntsrhfs sleep nml the next morn. 
Imr you nre fretlng Itn*. with s clenn 
liver. a purified system nml a 1>)K nt»- 

what ynu pleasu. • No

CASE OF ASSAULT TO
MURDER AT M ARIErTA ,

- . GEORGIA, CONTINUED

M i r  T h e  t i o H - l a l n l  P r e « « »  *
CLEVELAND, July 25.— In the first 

match of the first round « f  play In 
the western golf championship today 
Jens Sweetser, of New York, medal
list and national champion handily de
feated Leonard Mnrtin, youthful 
Gathamite five and four in eighteen 
holes. Sweetser, ns full victory, meets 
Frank Godchnux, of New Orleans, in 
the hftemoon round, the Southerner 
having defeated Kenneth Illsert, of 
Chicago, western junior champion five 
and three by fnr superior golf.

M ARIETTA, Gn., July 25.—Jt*ff® 
Blair Tuesday granted nn Indcffdto 
continuance in the cabcs of Siacon 
Edwards and Mrs. Bullard, inuctcil 
on a Joint charge of assault w in In
tent to murder in connection w ill the 
shooting of her husband, D. It- Bul
lard, at his home near Powder Siring" . 
the night of July lb* It had lice* plan
ned to begin tho Edwards tri*.' Tues
day but Mis. James Bullard raid she 
v rs  tin ill to appear. Whin the 
ease was called in Cold) superior 
court yesterday morning Dr. J. S. 
Vaughan, Mrs. Bullard’s phjrdclnn, in
formed the coint that Mrs. Bullard 
was suffering from n hortuus break
down.

MUSICAL CARNIVAL DAY 
— Lake Mary—Thursday, July 
26th. . ’ ‘J‘J-2tc

( '■lotah* nro soli! only In original, 
seuletl pock ages, price thlrly-llvn cunts 
for the inruu family packs**; ten 
rents for the small, trlnl site. • Vour 
ilrmrrlst l:< ittithorlxml to refund tlie 
i.rlcr os m Itusreatre that >'«u will » »  
thoroughly dcllishlcd with Calotabs.
— ( . t l l V S . )
c . 3 r - s - t - c - M - i 3 - i s - : o - : L - : ; - t 3 t c  

Tho Herald for first clnsa job work.

- T O N I  0  HT-

.ROfoT GIBSON

UdUBLE
DEALING”

Ben Slowbcll was not ns dumb si 
ho looked, us you will discover 
When .ypu see the interpretation 
plated on the, character of Root 
Gibson; under the direction of Hen. 
ry Lehnnan. Added attraction*, 
too.

—T O M O R R O W -
Hoy Stewart in

“Burning tVords”

B icyc le  T ires !
A LL  SIZES

$1.65 UP
F. P. RINES

103 Palmetto Ave.------ Phone 481 -J

vwtttvwaciuwzO •'

ACME
CEMENT PLASTER CO.

iOG/S,tt5A.7tiv.V*

Tho Dally nerald, 15c per week.

RIG MOONLIGHT DANCE- 
Jgikc Mary— ^Thursdny, July 
2Gth. J  99-2tc

FELT TIRED, SO TIREO
ĥ iaiui Laly Says She Was Rta> 

Down, Suffered With Her Back, 
Took Cardoi, and 

Got WelL
t r  —

VALU E OF MAUFACTUHED 
PRODUCTS DROPPED

TW ENTY MILLIONS

( I I ,  T h r  A . a i i r l n l r i l  I ’ r r s a )
WASHINGTON. July 25.—Value I 

I of.' priHlucts manufactured in the Uni-1 
ted States during the year 1 DU 1 drop
ped nearly twenty million dollars ns 
compared with 111 I if, according to
compilations by the Department of 
Commerce just made public. The fig
ures relate to cslnblbhnicnls having

terrace. The members o f the club are produut» valued at $5,000 or more, 
certainly grateful to the public for its however, whereas the I'.HO report
evidences of generous interest.

ATTENTION.

USB
Night and 
Morning
H av e  Clean  

TOUR cYE^ H ealthy Eyes
l i  they Tire, Itch. Smart, B u m  
or Discharge, il Sore, Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Sale lor Infant or A dult. A t aU 
Druggists.

ItVk /•! r<w <Jyt
MURINE CO.. 9 Em« Ohio Strm. Chit**- ,

Your best answer 
to the question pf 

. Cement Plaster.(

A C M E
See that every,

, s a c k ,  i s  b r a n d e d  j

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
J a ck son v ille , F lo r id a  '

HILL LUMBER Co!
Rhone l.'iO----Sanford, Fla.

I line or so, to say mat i owe mr 
lealth and atreneth to Cardul,” nv* 
tr from Mis. Cora Courtney, j| 
adSfti&l, Ihls city.

Richmond, Ind.—" I  thought I would 
write a line or ao, to say that I owe m* 
wood health and atrengthtc J ' “  
a letter *
Railroad

" I  w u  all run-down until my family 
thought they would lose me,”  writes Mn. 
Courtney. "M y husband coaxed me to 
take Caroui, so. to please him, I did, and 
will say I do not regret it, tor I am able 
to do all my work and do my shopping.

| ” 1 have five children, four in school.
. my husband and a boarder to do for, led 
I do ill my own work for all ol us, tad 

' find time to play. We all praise Cardfii. 
: Every sick and run-down woman should 
take this wonderful medicine, 

j " I  Buttered with my back; a very weak 
feeling in my limbs, j 

” 1 felt hardly able to drag; just 
tired—so tired all the time.

"It was an effort for me to do anr- 
thinn, but Cardul helped me so I tell like 
a different woman."

ou are in a nln-down physical 
as tliis Indiana lady 

II

II you
condition, sulferinRas tin 
says she did, give Cardul a lair trial, 
should help yoU. .... . ,.

ptakV Cardui. • ' ' NC-IG

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Master Wilson Smith, the bright 

young son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Hmith, wan host yesterday afternoon 
at a delightful stag party nt hin home 
on Union nvenue, in celebration of hin 
eighth birthday nnnivernary.

Pink and white were the rolorn used 
for this affair, the rooms were attrnr- 
tivo with vases of pink tomch combined 
W'itfy ferns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Melvin, of Jack
sonville, accompanied by E. ii. Brown, 
were in the city today. Mr. Melvin is 
the new ntntc Miles manager of*tbe 
Virginia-C'urolinn Chemical Co., Mr. 
Ilrown linving resigned this position to 
engage in another line of business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin are* from Macon 
where they have resided for mnny 
years hut they will now make their 
hrudi|uurU.'ra in Jacksonville.

To the members of the Big Bctrnn 
Brotherhood Clnss. All members arc 
urged to lie present Wednesday eve
ning 7:30 p. ni. nt the Bnptist Church. 

— 1st VICE PRESIDENT.

VH.

Deputy Sheriff nnd Mrs. Richard
son, of Atlanta, who have been visit
ing their non, Hnrry,nnd family for 
the past few duys, leave this after
noon foy Daytona enruuto home. Sher
iff Richardson is delighted with San
ford, nnd says it is following in thu 
footsteps of Atlanta, Ho is heartily 
in favor of bond issues for municipal 
improvements nnd says that Atlanta 
is preparing for a $10,000,000 bondDuring the nftrmoon nil kinds of 

games wore played, the young gentle-1 |„ t|)r Me. r future,
-men being assisted in these by Mar- i 
garot Britt and Nexzie Stone. Riding .
Master Wilson's puny provod a most Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lilian! expect to 

leave early tomorrow morning for adelightful feature of tho afternoon.. , , „  , ,
Later refreshments of Ice cream nm, j n*®nth .  trip to Pensacola and other
cakes iced in pink topped with tiny ,,t*
white randies were nerved nnd favors 
o f pink and gn>en snappers were gi'v- 
cn each guest.

Master Smith was the recipient of 
mnny lovely gifts and good wishes 
froth his playmates and the afternoon 
was one of exceptional enjoyment to 
the guests who were: 1,. P. McCuller, 
Billie Thigpen, Ted Moore, Braxton 

’ Perkins, Billie Ball, Liah Morse, Jack

!‘Gillon, J. B. Coleman, Charles Britt, 
Bill1 Morse, Harry Bowers, Robbie 
Marlowe, Mulcolm Higgins, Frederick 

Ipgtlrer,' Margaret Britt ami Nrzzic 
rJilunc.

; MISS M AXW ELL ENTERTAINS 
A  delightful social event of last 

evening was the card party given by 
.Miss Jean Maxwell at her home on 
Ninth street.

f The rooms were lovely with their 
decoration o f exquisite pink Radiance 
roses artistically arranged in baskets 
end vases. Three tables were arrang
ed, at the first, bridge was played, 
while at table two, rummy was the 
game played, at the third, pitch was

RasehnII Riime— DcLnnd 
Sanford at Lake Mary, Thurn- 
duy, July 26th. 100-1 tc

LATEST ROAD INFORMATION 
FURNISHED DAILY BY T1IF. 

FLA. AUTOMOBILE A »K ’N

covered establishments having a limit 
of $500.

Products ni 1021 aggregrnted $13,
053,283,000, while those in l'.'lO reach
ed $02,011,705,000.

The average number of wage earn
ers employed in 1021. was 0,'J 10.501, 
or 25 per cent less than the number 
reported for 1010.

The lien should enjoy u picnic. She 
has to scratch for n living anyway.

The remnrknblo thing in tliul Ger
many perfected presses fast enough 
to print more money than is needed to 
puy this pressmen.

B IB IB lS B I I I I * « l * * Z R N B lS ia n B B S IB R I IB IB IB I I IB IB I IB I in R H R Z S S n O t < I I IR S I lB IN S m i im
(■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i> x n rM B *a * ** *B n a K ** ** * * * * * iia * * * * * * * * *a B n * * *n * r :i i iu a *M E i*a H **a *a *a B B B B B

I

in West Florida. They will 
also visit points in Aluhanin nnd ex
pect to visit many old firends And 
acquaintances in West Florida. Uncle 
Si is anticipating n wonderful trip in 
the ear and lias every road map and 
automobile bonk thht w a s  ever pub
lished. The Herald office will miss 
his genial smile but all uf them wish 
be and Mrs. I.illard u fine trip and 
good health and n good time general
ly.

a box of stationery, went to “ Miss 
Elizabeth Smith. A bottle o f 1 per
fume was the prize at table three and 
was won by Miss Margaret Zachary. 
The consolation jirizc, a book, went to 
Miss Dorothy Ray.

Following the awarding of thu pris
es, the hostess assisted by Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell, Mrs. John Leonard! and Miss 
Alice Caldwell, served delicious re
freshment* consisting of Florida sun
dae and individual cakes iced in pink.

The guests included: Misses Mae 
Holly, Elizabeth Smith, Helen Veroay, 
Frances Dutton, Margaret Zachary, 
Helen Hutchinson, Dorothy Ray, Km-

Iteports on road conditions from nil 
sections indicate u great improvement 
through Georgia and the Carolina*. 
Best route to western North Carolina 
is via Jacksonville, Waycroaa, Macon, 
Athena, Anderson, Grenville, Hender
sonville, Asheville, etc.

We are advised by the A»hcvillc_ 
Motor Club that tho road lending to 
Cincinnati from Asheville via Knox
ville, etc., ns far ns the North Caro
lina lino is now In splendid condition 
nnd that Ky October the bad stretches 
between Asheville nnd Cincinnati will 
be eliminated, thus giving a short 
route to Floridn over splendid high
ways.

The Kisaimmee-Mclbourne road Is 
atiil closed « «d  will be for some time, 
according to reports from Kissimmee.

We still hnvo a supply of applica
tion for title blanks. A great many 
hnvc been given out, but wiHkeop a 
supply on hand all the time in our 
office in the old Bank of Orange 
building, upstairs, where everybody 
who hasn’t one may get one, or ns 
many nn they need.—Orlando Senti
nel.

Daily Fashion Hint

Completeness in 
Dependable

moderately priced at 
/ ChurchwelFs

Quality and 
Luggage,

FIBRE SUIT* CASES, each............... ................... $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

SUIT CASES, covered with Fibre Leather (U/rin. straps all
around) each............................................................... ;........ $5.00

3 GENUINE COWHIDE SUIT CASES, (l»/r in. straps, all 
s around), each ~  -

■

l
$12.50 •

llnthing Suit Parade Lake 
Mnry, Thuntday, July 20lh. ltc
4

NEW STATE HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

TAKES Ul» HER DUTIES

■ enjoyed. The prize for table one, a lly Griffin, LeClnlre Jones, Florence 
•box of powder, waa won by Miss Miu* McKay, Lottie CaldwdlFdnd Georgia 

the prise for table {wo, Jfobley. . \

GAINESVILLE, Fin., July 25.— 
Miss Flavin Gleason, Florldn’n new 
state home demdnstration agent, has 
taken up her duties at the College of 
Agriculture. She came here after 
spending several days in tho exten
sion office nt the State College for 
Women nt Tallahassee. Miss Glea
son assumes her duties here after six 
years in similar work in I<ouislana 
where s îe was educated, at the state 
normal athool and the Ixnilsinna Statp 
University,

THE PRE-EMINENCE OF GREEN
Paris seems definitely committed to 

frocks that nro green, especially l am in 
green. She fashioned the first frock in 
thia shade and gties to the skirl a 
circular flare by the insertion of side 
sores that fall below the hem in noiot*. 
The front of the blouse is slashed, 
cither sida-being rolled bark to form n 
rever. The collar is of self material. 
The little loops that finish the edges 
of tho nivrra are in green and gold 1 j 
braid. Medium size requires SJ i yards 
36-inch material. .

A  suggestion for an nil-day frock is 
featured to the right, very daik forest 
green wool crCpc being used for it*; 
development. The dress crosses and 
doses at the left side, the button* 
oddly taking up tbclr position below 
the narrow bat. A  long, t»o-piccc 
collar finishes the open neck, while 
the flowing sleeve* are rolled at the 
lower edge in cuff effect. Medium 
size require, 4 ̂  yards 40rinch material.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. IJ80. Sizes, 3* to 46 inchej bust. 
Price, 55 cents. )

Second iModel:* DtfH*r No. L»7 . 
Sizes, 54 to 48 inches bust. - Price, o i

18-tN. FIBRE HAND BAGS, each.

. 18-JN. GENUINE LEATHER HAND BAGS, each

$2.18 :
—  i
$6.00 j

22x34-IN. THREE PLY VENEER TRUNKS, each...................$12.56

HARD VULCANIZED FIBRE WARDROBE TRUNKS,
;. (with-l g&rmcnt hangers) each ......................J......... $22.50

Ftrst Street SELLS IT FOR JLESS Welaka Block
SSHXSI

’T I B  T

■■■■■

i t m i ’ . i ^ t i  u ' j *  i i i£(t. ' . ‘ A
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Editor
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A A t r r l l . la i  M aa ia rr

A lu r l l a l a i  Ilatra Made 
Apal Ira llna

K a o n ,  on

LBW IH  a i lIP P  .... C lrralatlaa M aaagrr  
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_  D atirrla llaa  Prira la A A iaae *
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M aalha . ____i.ou
nell.e red  la  C H r h r C a r t h r  

< !»•  W**fc--------------- ------------------ is  (> a la
.Jha hlK 1*- la l * - »m a  W rrk lr  llr r -  

■ I t . M lh i l r  r v r m  Knalnotr Caaalr 
•  »A  la pnbil.hra n o r  F rM a j. A l i n .
•}■•»*_m lra  a a l a  kaana aa appllra-
llaa. W A f  par year, alaaaya la  adraart.
MKMIfKft THIS AHHOCIATKO 1'ItKSH 

Tha Associated Praia la •xrlui'lvely 
•n titled to tl.a uaa for republlcatlon of 
all nawa lUaimtohra credit 'd to It or 
not otherwise credited In tlila paper 
a n !  a lia  tha local nawa published 
haraln.

A ll rights o f ra-puhlleatlon o f  apaclal 
llapalrbaa haraln ara alao maervad.
Of f ir*  l I t e n A L D  I l t l l .n iN t i .  Phnaa ISA

TO AIIVKIITINISIIH)
In rare of drrttr* nr iinimlnnloii In 

Irani or ntlirr ml vor IlnriniTkt n Tin- 
llrratd Printing Company ilnrn not 
bold Itnrlf lliil.lt. for .lunwim- further 
Ilian Ihr nmount received for aurli ad
vertisements.
;  F n r » lp n ° A ,lv r r l l* tn a  b r p t r .m la t l v n  
[__DIE AMERICAN t’REAS ASSOCIATION

Clarence Woods is the boy who put 
Sum in Sumter county.

-----------o-----------
Heart of Sunnylnml Ih Ihe new 

slogan for Dnylonn. Souiulit like 
Chase A Co., brnnd of oranges,

■-----------o—■--------
Si nee Ihe Live Slock .Sanitary Hoard 

has lie on appointed at Tallahassee we
suppose they will now “ shoot the f,,r Sanford but it is all right to at-

Scnator Hiram Johnson tiays' slay 
out of Europe and have nothing to 
do with the League of Natlnna or the 
World Court. He will also make it 
a campaign issue. Wc shall sec what 
we shall sec in 19925. ,

----------- o ' ■
Sanford is taking some long strides 

forward these days and nothing will 
stop the romnrkable growth of this 
city. Ilut wc could hasten the growth 
by several years if wc would get mure 
money in here for the building of 
homes and apartment houses. Write 
your friends to invest their money 
in Sanford apartment houses. You 
can't overdo this project.

-----------o
Prohibit inn officers in Georgia 

flashed guns nnd flashlights in the 
faces of three men in n car the other 
night nnd commanded them to atop 
nnd the men in the car thinking they 
were “hold-up men”  fired on them 
nnd killed one. Even prohibition of
ficers should use sense nnd judgment 
in holding up cars. A man trying to 
stop a cur at night has a had time 
of It even (hough he may have honest 
intentions. There have Ih-cii so many 
hold-ups on the roads that motorists 
step on the gas now when commanded 
to stop on the lonely roads at night.

KIDS - T H t  THIHLS OF HOME STUDY-s

H e y ,  a to m  -  l & M  

l cotir po rw  
H 0l*\£  S T u p t e s .

0 A 0 Y  C fW A M s E K iiP

e r a s e r

■ /y

y/y.

WE NEED A COUNTY FA III.

Some people there are who see no good 
good in n show, sonic see no good in 
a county fair, some sec no good in 
any kind o f amusement. It lakes all 
kinds of people lo make a world and 
usually those people who condemn 
fairs and carnivals at home are the 
first ones to attend the fair at Orlan
do or Tampa or Jacksonville. The 
fair and Ihe side shows are not good

hull" In earnest.

There is nothing unite as difficult 
to start an something that has real 
merit. Gold bricks can he’ sold at 
any time.

— :------o------------
The-.Spanish letter ‘Writer lias 

secured a list of Sanford people and 
is sending out his heart broken ap
peal to send Ihe money to Madrid nnd 
get his baggage out of “ luick*.”  Don't 
In’ a sucker.

Wc don’t know just where they gel 
that "poison pen" stuff in the papers 
these days. We have a poison type
writer hut the poison pen lias long 
been discarded—ever since Napoleon 
said what he did,

----------- o-------- —

tend them In some other city, say 
these good people. ' Wc are of an
other belief, entirely. We believe in 
having everything at home. There 
is nothing that Sanford can not have 
that other cities have except the 
ocean and we don't really need that. 
We ran, however, have a county fair 
second to none in the stale and it 
will lie an agricultural exhibit that 
will set the hair on the people from 
other counties who think*they raise a 
variety of products. Seminole coun-

m

There arc two Items in which the 
Republican pnrly has failed utterly. 
One is the cuttfng down of (axes nnd 
the other is the false economy tried 
out in the postofrfico, department. 
The war taxes nnd the Income taxes 
are more of n burden than ever and 
tho poslofficc service has gone to the 
how wows. There never wns n time 
in the history o f the country when 
the postal service was quite ns rot
ten ns it now is. Don’t mention gov
ernment service to us. Wc nrc hav
ing a nice sample o f It in the postal 
service right now. I f  these two things 
don't condemn the Republicans wc 
miss our guess.

-----------o— ------- *
RAILROAD TO CAI'E  CANAVERAL
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INTER NATION At. CARIt>ON CO.r* I

policy of publishing the news plainly 
nnd honestly without shading or color
ing will conic nearer pleasing Ihe en
tire public than Ihe one that makes 
a studied effort to please by the pro
cess of clmiunliun.

The newspaper that maintains a

chance by moving on nr finding more 
reasonable rentals and living condi
tions.

It is not unusual for the tourist’ who 
finds rentals reasonable and living 
combi ions pleasant lo remain nil sea
son, buy land and build, nnd finally

four hours of the day is news nnd il become a permanent resident
is. current history. - SonrP of the 
things that happen each day will 
bring pain and sorrow to some hearts. 
This is one of the penalties of human 
frniliticM. No one is more disposed 
to spread tile mantle of charily more 
gently than the average newspaper 
man. Were it no! so he could cre-

I f  owners of houses and cottages 
will adjust their customs to meet the 
present day ̂ demand of the tourist, 
Clearwater will not have to repeat 
the experiences of Djc past two sea
sons.

Don’t wait until the season is over

When Johnson nnd Harding nnd 
llnrnh nnd n few of the lesser lights 
of the Republican party get to scrap
ping in the "hull ring" next year the
Democrats will have no trouble in ,.jty planning hoard and the city com

ty can show more varied products
than any county in the south and n|jng ns does the newspaper editor, 
real county fair here would lie a 
revelation to the visitors. And the 
llciabl would favor having our own 
fair first and then take our exhibit 
to Tampa and to Orlando and other 
fairs if possible. Speaking of coun
ty fairs tile I’alm llcueh Post says:

"I)r. John N oIpii, o f  Cambridge,
Mass., lias presented Ids final report

before making an at tractive proposi
tion to the tourist. Get him located 
early and we will have a prospeious 

ings that come to ids attention. Nor season.
does any man become so accustomed1 List rentals pri.pnti.- at a reason- 
to extending sympathy to (he sorrow- J able figure nnd Indd tenants. Every-

nte a sensation eey.v day by publish
ing the whole truth about happon-

A charter has been secured under 
the lnws o f the State of Florida for 
the construction of a short railroad 
from Orlando to Cape Canaveral. 125 
miles almost due east, running 
through Drevard county nnd connect
ing with the Seaboard Air Line at 
the former-point.

Making Canaveral a port of entry 
would open a fine natural harbor. 
There are thirty feet of . water at 
shore line at low tide, and the basin 
is about 7x10 miles In extent. Work 
of any kind to put It In condition

lei
m

and Hoard of Trade In Florida, every 
Florida newspaper nnd magazine and 
the railroads doing business in the 
Southeastern territory, will mnko the 
Literary Digest back water on that 
foolish nnd quite uncalled-for state
ment. Of course it is to be attributed 
to ngnornnee, rather thnn to prej
udice but whatever the renson for the 
bad break, there is nothing for the 
interests o f this section of the coun
try to do but to call the hand of thci -̂1 
Literary Digest nml tell that publi
cation some things it ought to know.

I f  there nrc any Harvard alumni 
in F’loridn they can render the state n 
signal service by  taking up with the 
University the evident injustice that 
has been perpetrated on Florida nnd 
also suggest that Professor Hob take 
n kindergarten course in meteorology. 
Lakeland Star-Telegram.

PARTY AND PRIMARY.

"Tho democrats of Florida don’t 
have to mind the legislature about the 
primary. All they hnve to do Is to 
call a convention, nominate candi
dates nnd elect a legislature that will 
repeal the. law. The democrats of 
Florida are going around like so 
many hens with straws over their 
necks. I f  they nrc against the pri-

will be practicnlly unnecessary, nc-|mnry, let them repudiate it. The 
cording to those familiar with the! legislature isn’t the democratic par- 
coast in that vicinity. Riffht of way 
for the roail has been secured, ter
minal locations have been selected, 
and other work of that character has 
begun.

All Florida would benefit by this 
big development, which its promoters 
claim would devolutionixu traffic 
throughout the southeastern United

ty nnd has no right to lay down rules 
for it."

Perhaps the esteemed Ocala Star, 
from which paper the above para
graph wns taken, will tell us just 
how to go about calling a convention 
that will have the authority to nomi
nate candidates for whom the demo
crats of the state would be bound to

States and coastwise shipping of the! )U, U|K!(,r lh{, )nW( ns jt j, m)W|
heaviest, would find atcnmimu .iljon I arjjp;i t|Kll thirty per cent of
in the harbor, which I’101,11 *••* -< t|,0 V(lj t, j„  (j10 ru.xt preceding gen-
crane n great cut report o f South 
Florida if the promotion plans are ex
ecuted.— Palin Heath Post.

ns
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oral election nrc compelled by law to 
hold a primary and to nominate by 
that methml. There is no authority, 
anywhere, for the calling o f either 
county or state conventions and,

that they broke up the convict |cu* 
system in Florida. Perhaps they jy  
It certainly wouldn’ t have been hro),. 
cn up without them. Now let o,Pm 
do some team work nnd nlwlish the 
cumbersome, inefficient nnd fraud.
breeding Hrynn primary law__Ocala
Star.
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THE AGONY 
COLUMN

READ ’EM AND WEEP!

(Copyrighted by It. C, 
Wright)
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M. F\ PUTS A LOT OF l

TRUST IN HUMANITY 
( From Pine Rluff Commercial) 

I-°st— How could you? Weil, niij. 
takes "do happen”  nnd nnd if you will 
be kind enough to return that heavy 
overcoat (M, F. initials inside pocket) 
to the custodian of the Elks Club, |
shall believe thnt this is a “d-___
good world after nil." Now don't 
wait till I freeze before you return it 
and then say you wish you had. Ii0 
that thing “ now." M, F\

IT ’S A WONDER SHE’S
NOT MORE THAN THAT 

(From Racky Mountain News) 
"The young girl is prostrate at her 

home. She had been brought by H»r 
dead suitor from the downtown office 
where she Is employed at noon."

How long is noon nnyhoy? Penh- 
ably the overwork upset her, and the 
corpse gave her n lift.

THE DAKOTA LIAR.
"Yck, sir,’ ’ resumed . the Dakota 

farmer, as the crowd of agriculturist* 
seated themselves around a little ta-

ltjAnc will prosper
is a part of his daily duty to extend 
condolence.

In these days When so many things 
of tremendous importance to society 
and business are happening, il is in
cumbent on liie publisher to keep the 
public informed on passing oceur- 
reneis else he is remiss in bis duties.

St. Augustine I

THE

from this practice.
let uni.
o - — -----•
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V ITAL 
REFOREST VI'HIN

LITERARY DIGEST SHOWS 
IGNORANCE CONCERNING 

FLORIDA.

America has ■ erne 
of idle land whi< h

so,mm,nun am 
ihe agricultural

Of all the 
given some

assinine o r io le s  recently 
by the Literary Digest,

putting (heir candidate over.

Senator Oscar Underwood says our 
duty toward Europe is clear. We 
knew what It was during the war and 
the business men should do their duty 
now. You ne'er said a truer word, 
Osenr, old sou and we are for you.

---------- „ ----------

Dear old General Wood seems to la
the bull in l(^e rliina shop over in the 
Philippines and lie bus eaused every 
offeiial in liie mehipelago to resign 
and go home. Well, tlm General 
should he aide to run the Island with
out any other officials—at least un
less he lost much of his nplomh that 
he possessed in Cuba Libre days.

Hie very safety, prosperity and hnp- 
atid plant for city development nml piuess of the public depends upon Uj
the plan is now in the hands of the truthful writing and publishing of the " T  MIPP'-V 1,1

news. Of course, now and then tin* 
missioncrs. Ibest interests of society are served by

“ Execution of any city plan must I touching lightly some subjects, 
have n starting point, and there is Usually prejudice is the greatest , 
no mote immediately practical start- objector,, to the publishing of news, j *,ri alri.idv tomputing ihe, ml of 
itlg point than illilir.alion of an eigti- 1 Thy editor of every lit wspaper is ra il-1 mn 11 *^a! Lni, and Lent
ty-aeie tract owned by the city and]ei| upon every day tp write nice things " 1 1,1,1 P'*J many Jem intnt 
located between the stoli canal and about people lie may not like, or in

exparts tell us is better adapted to I'" “ l 'P " « " "F  "• «>f «■"»-
growing trees than to any oilier fo re c ""* "1 *"» !l scienlitU; coq-

i tif cultivation. It has. be ides. „ f„st. I >»'*' Scientific Monthly by
t■ mIn-i foi tli *l,u’ **u> Harvard professors calling

mullifarituis uses to wbi.li it mu-'t de C. Ward. Robert
be put. We are beginning to -ee tin " " l' 1 I,;* '’ * ,,un"*'1 ... . " f
end of the magnificent finest< witicb 
once clothed this cintniry. Siatistic-

P* i hence, if any 'such convVntiotis were j yes, sir, wc do things on rather 
called, they would not he binding uponM1 f'i7-!1Lle scale. I ve seen a ntnti on 
democrats. The democratic party de-M,,u’ our forms start out in the 
liberwteiy divested itseir of the right j n,ul l'l°w «  straight furravr
to rail conventions or-to do anything, U,:H1 autumn, then he turned around 
else that a democratic party ought to j :l,u  ̂ harvested hack. Wc have sump 
do wlien il adopted tlie platform of !>te Htrms up there, gentlemen. A 
1901, which pledged candidates for | friend tif mine owned one, which he 
the legislature to enact a primary give a mortgage on, and I

pledge you* my word, the mortgage 
was clue on one end before they could 
get it recorded at the other. You 
see it was laid out in counties.

"Ami the worst of it is it Incaki 
up families so. Two years ago 1 saw 
a whole family prostrated with giicf 

chiblien howling,

law. Since that more or less auspic
ious date the democratic party in 
Fl u ida has just been a mass of vot
ers without definite aims or purposes.
Until there is a legislature that real
izes the predicament of the party 
there does rot seem to he any way in 
with It the pro: cut law c:jn either Ih-| women veiling
amended or abolished, 
turn dm
with the law in any respect 

lever. Miami Herald.

oil in figuring out that the cold waves I •duff ami nonsense! liie democrat- 
expi’i icnreil in the United States IN ><• v‘ ‘' gave til- legislature

The 1< gi*|a-1 " r‘d dogs backing. Oite of nty men
not seem to .hire to meddle j ,l;ui I'nvkcd mi even

four-mule teams am! he was gang

our n „  --  , m
W,

have sipiautlereil our wealth i f t.m
for ...only „titutioi.s lie may not like, lull if true 1,, r " " h ,n k l‘'',s prodigality and

,mj i wastefulness, and alieadt we fiat.
the (Tiiintry Club ns sit. 
fair grounds mid similar purposes.

"The one obstacle to use of the prejudice and 
tract is lack of access to it. and tile come to him. Ami people most rend 
removal of this obstacle is a wot k* in the same unselfish manner. - Re
in which the city planning bonul and poctec-Slar. 
the city commission can well d e v o t e , -----------o

The Demid office gels a lot of 
complaints about liie Daily Herald 
since tlie new management of Die 
subscript ion list. It is simply tlie 
delays of reorganization,. Die putting 
on of new curriers in many instances 
Mini putting tlie list on a rush basis 
— where it should Is1. W’e hate to say 
it liul newspapers have been very lax 
in rollertionn, heretofore.

---------- o-----------
There ate rumors of Fottesl Lake

themselves and show an early result THE EFFECT OF THE A I TOMtL
IDLE (IN SEASON RENTALS 

IN FLORIDA.
in the execution of one phase of the 
city, plan.

"The county- commissioners have 
authority to issue time warrants to 
build u round from Military Trail due 
east a distance of about two and a 
half miles to the city's tract. With 
tit eco-operation of Die city, the road 
ea nhe continued east by way of Hel- 
vedere road to Dixie highway. The 
fair association is prepared to spend

lull" Itis . tilling, lie forgets pent
writes facts ns they K"  fl" ' ,lf"*1,1 l,» '“ U'l’l.v our want- 

Mit considerable expense.
Where the ravening sawmills Ir.ve 

J  failed in Die task' of desiructiou tie- 
forest fires have supplemented tin-ii 
efforts. During the last . five Jt-nts 
not less than 5(1,0110,0(111 acres have 
been swept by forest fires. It j* no

The time wns when the prospective 
tourist to Florida obtained literature 
and information about some partic
ular city or town, packed his trunk 
and purchased a railroad ticket to 
that particular town. Upon Ids ar
rival he looked mound for the best 
aeeomnmdatlon be could obtain for 
the monev he fell be could afford to

nil-: WINTER TIM E......me from « n>' 'd-ht to make rule, for it.
far-away Alaska and northwest Can- legi laluie usurped the authority. 
.idi>. What marvellous wisdom! How Lin- i.fT’id' TafTc executive . ommiUcc 
• . aid it hav.' i-.er entered the mind { ,1,,s ' h,‘ 1 'L'Di to call a .■•.nvontion, 
..f a brilliant ILu vaid ptofc -or to I" !'1 '“ ■"hi do so if it wasn't prim i 
have mad.'null a nlai velloo- discov- I’ull.v made up o f cowardly, timcsvrv- 
vi y ..nd to I liink Dial these cold waves''"R  P' lili'inns, destitute of backbone, 
co.in i way winter! The Literary Me a:e not stiprised at the Herald’s 
Digest for July ’_’ l devotes all entile “ hjeftions. We ihtlesny the pre cut 
).age p. Ih,herl’s silly twaddle nliout j I** "nary law suits it. and we consid- 
...n winter weather. Why, lie says, ' oriihly doubt its demoeraey. 
the people up i-oith netuuliy nutktJ Regarding the Star’s proposition, 
pieparaiioit when^Diey are adx’isifl the Tampa Times, which is a dyed itj 
Dint a .-old wave is on the way. the wool democrat, says:

w hat -
around bidding everybody good luc." 

"Wli.ue was ho going?”
" lie  was going half way aero the 

.T.v .'atm to feed the pigs," replied tin? 
Dakota man.

"Did her ever get back to hi f ine
ily ?”

"It i n’t time for him yet Up 
th.-re we send young married coupl. i 
out to milk the cows am! Dieii thil- 
dren bring home the milk."

—-Frank Fat go

wonder that the thoughtful minds of D'ating plants are prepared for in- ••The Star has pointed the way for 
the tuition have been turning to prob- demand rind furnaces are run j tin* rehabilitation of the democratic
lems of forestation and conservation. al *'la>t. (.icviihouses are chew.l' |,ll; ty j,, Florida. If some man with 
We have passed the danger line, and UM̂  at '^k’h temperature, hire strn linft and courage will lead the
no etr.irts of ours at this late tiny ,-t,„ a""1 *'O"*'*’*1 water-pipes are WJlV Wl. have no dtiuhl the rank and
avert a timber famine tit no very ills. P,'olecietl. Gasoline^ enginesout <>f g|,. will fall in line, ttiul we'll liavr

doors are drained. The water in democratic

I SI AL APOLOGIES.
Willie, dressed in best of snthe.i 
Smoked a pipe 'way down to ashes. 
Ily and by the world grew chilly. 
And nothing seemed lo stir up Willie. 
STAN snys:

about $<10,<)l*<> in Improvement of tin 
tract if it is designated as site f,,,-, spend, clostsl a deal and nettled down
the county fair. , r" r “ *'* wi" u*r’ " ,us “  ,lx’

"The tract is wholly in the city “ ire at least for a few months, 
limits, it fronts half n mile on stub ' ‘at the Anion,nbilo has brought a 
canal, it is within a mile of I’oinset-1complete change. The tourist o f to-

tant day. It takes many years t■> 
grow a tr.-e To merchantable size, N.tt 
one can In* destroyed in a very few 
minutes.

D is gratifying to note the increas
ing interest in forest oonscrvntiou,

radial.ns is mixed with
party in the

a
state

again. Under the present system we

being a candidate for Stale Senator , j)( MlW, 1|lllf „ miu. „ f  okeecim- *«*">’ fn- to go where he pleases. If

for il shows that the nation is at last Gods, what sublime wisdom.
course Die list of things pcopl 
in the winter time is a lung one,

autoniohili
ah.di.,1 or some other urn,.freeling hat- in, party standards, and r,V ub- 
li.pnd. And. what js most wonderful ...eiuRsts and men of various

eontpanies arrange llIh(,r |ll,|ilirtti faiths-am l men with 
' *' >io party standanls, and repuldieans, 

paitieipate* in the primuries. A —

■ >f all, 'railway 
f..i more heat in their ears',

Since prohibit ion i often wonder 
what lias become of all those wmM 
healers who, according to their rela
tive*, would have turned the universe 
upside down years ago if it hndn t 
been for whiskey.

from the 19th District. Since it is 
Seminole County's turn we see no 
good reason why Mr. Lake should 
not be promoted. A legislator should 
bo allowed to go up and a member of 
the*house with the years of experi
ence enjoyed by Mr. Lake should 
make an excellent State Senator. 

-----------o-----------
Elbert Gary, heat! of the steel trust 

"will discuss the t welve-hour-tlay day” 
suys dispute lies. Take less time to 
discuss it, Elbert, old tlear, and If*’1, priscticnl 
to it. The people of this country w ill' 
not stand for any more "slave stuff" 
not even from the. rich nnd powerful 
ateel trust. You could work your 
Uohunka in the days gone by hut not 
evep the foreigners will be allowed to
work twelve hours now.

P ------------- Q-------------

lice nun! and is thus central ill loca
tion. Many cities and counties may 
well envy West 1’nlm Reach the pos
session of Dils admirable piece of 
ground.

"In view of the opportunity made 
by tlie volume of hack country de
velopment tu make a creditable show
ing of the county's agricultural and 
industrial progress, no time should be 
lost in lining a thing (hat lias so many 
admirable features and is entirely

aroused 1 .> the danger whit h w 
fiuing. The American Tree as 
lion, comparatively recently organ

THE ( ’(1ST OF LIVING.
The cost of living's climbing with 

each succeeding day; it takes a I”1
■ are

ia-
*" ten linn should he held, n platform thyming to keep your "unk" in Lay-

PURLISIIING THE NEWS.

Way up in Maine tin innocent man 
has Ih-cii freed from prison after 
serving twenty years. And he has no 
redress, no come-back, no way in 
which he can get back what he Iihs 
loat. With the prison stain on him 
and twenty years of his life gone for
ever he will be allowed tu attempt 
tu make a living, wu suppose. The 
attorneys who prosecuted him and 
tbs jury that found him guiltyTiught 
to be made to serve twenty years in 
the same prison.

People are frequently heard saying, 
"we want the news;" and yet if tlie 
hewspner publishers suppressed all 
the things that individuals request 
they would cease to lie newspapers.

People reserve tlie right to censure 
nnd censor tho newspaper; they them 
y-lvea make the news; the newspapers 
only publish what happens. Now, 
if before publishing a paper the edi
tor went around over the 'commu
nity and inquired what news he 
should publish and what not, it would 
cn dup in a blank sheet of paper. 
Each would want something omitted. 
And why? You, dear reader, can 
supply the answer.

J The newspaper, that mailnuins n

lie don’t like your accommodation orjizcd, is putting on an educational 
your price lie moves on to another campaign which is exciting a great 
town. Hi* don't hesitate to tell you ideal of interest. The older nations 
how much he will give you for your of Europe have long recognized Die 
accommodations, whereas the tourist | importance of their forests, and have 
of "yesterday" modestly asked, “ what j established rigid regulations for cut 
is your price?"

Another change brought 
automobile is that the tourist of to
day, as a usual tiling, does not remain 
an * entire season at any one place.
Especially is this true of the early 
at rivals. The result is that tourist 
cities are adjusting their custom to 
meet the demand of the present day 
tourist. It, most cities the tourist can 
get accommodations for any length 
of time be desires to stay, whether 
it la* two weeks ,two months or six 
months. ,

Clearwater can well afford to fall 
in line with other progressive tourist 
ill this respect.

ti should also be remembered thut 
the price charged for accommodations 
has a great deal to do with the length 
of their stay in any locality. Oftimcs 
the tourist finds accomtuoilutions so 
reasonable und living conditions so 
pleasant they hestiate to lake a 
chance by moving on of finding high
er charges ul ‘The next place. Where 
the cost of accommodations are un
reasonably high he does not take a

acts as a sort of conduit or suction 
Dial ends the cold of the northern

ting and preserving them, so that now down oil the whole tier of
by the many of their-forests are belter nnd "G'ltc’  bordering on the Gulf of Mex- 

nuirt* productive thnn they were one *’ 11' lkl'*se temporary incutsoins of 
or two centurtrs ago. One of lhtf*l’° ^  being one of the most serious 
grievances of the F’renrit against tbc 
Gerpmns in Die lain war was their 
ruthless and wicked destruction of 
the forests. It wns fiendish work for 
which they can never make adequate 
reparation.

Many European municipalities con
trol their own wood supply and ninke
it it matter of considerable revenue,' ico, Cuba or Central America, is ns

to.'it.l be promulgated and every |M>s- 
eilng every activity of mankind to i,iv0 regultions rimuld |„ adopted 
k.cp from freezing to death Imt Die .u.p.dng the conditions „ f  nirmWr- 
cUniax of enlightenment is reached ,<hip in the parly-anti none should be 
when Robbie de C. says that the ,H.rmiUcd to I,come candidate* of 
great wall or the Rocky Mountain tht, JmHy or ,,llrt!t.jpate in Die selec

tion of candidates who do not meas
ure up ti the party standards."

Several other newspapers have re
printed the paragraphs from tin* Stnr, 
some with favoruble comment. I f  tliu 
star might he permitted to suggest 
a method of reform, it thinks theilimnlic handicaps of the Southern 

States front an agricultural stand- most prompt and''systematic 
point.”

Hut Hobble’s exposition of climatic 
conditions, childish ns they are to the 
thinking person who has always been 
more or less certain that the cold 
waves are not to be blamed on Mex-

in some cases paying all the expenses 
and taxes of the ■ municipality with 
the revenue from tho municipal for
est. As the president of the tree as
sociation said not lung vjtice, "The 
best way to get interested in a tree 
is to plant onc~....... I f  properly con
ducted our forests will produce 
enough 'interest', for our needs und 
the 'principal' will always be our
greatest national asse,...... The 'nation
is becoming a nation of tree planters." 
It Is to be hoped the prophecy may 
be u true one for the need Is fast 
becoming imperative.—Tampa Times.

nothing compared with the colossal 
nerve of the Literary Digest com
mentator who, in introducing the 
Wurd article,* goes the Harvard pro
fessor orje better when he or she 
soys: "The greut Rocky Mountain 
harrier often guides the cold air 
southwurd und freezes up the Geor
gia iteach orchard . and .lhc Florida 
orange groves. ' itfark you that word 
“pften." I f  we were o f u betting dis
position, We would be willing to 
wager a new suit o f elothesto a 
"dope" thut the F'lorida Development 
Hoard, every Chamber of Commerce

plan
vwiul dbc for the democratic newspa
pers of the state lo begin a campaign 
for the election in the next printury 
of members of the state democratic 
committee pledged to call a conven
tion. \Vc would rather do that than 
follow some "leader," for a leader

Olio oil of dark inoIoMseB nou- to;.Is 8 
lug round hone; und as for fruit in 
glasses, the price nrt!:c« pilgrim* 
moan. Oh, once a dollar billy would 
buy a lot of truck—but now what 
prices silly they charge for all ouc 
chuck. No matter where 1 wander I 
find the profiteer; I fear thnt over 
yonder those harps will como right 
tlear. Commissions are commissam- 
cd to trail tho gougers down—the fel
lows who’re suspieioned of jlpi'inK 
farm and town; hut nil they do I 
wager is meet nnd draw their pa)'- 
That is their duty major—they do it 
t say. No profiteer is sleeping in 
prison dungeon tight; 
they're ull out rouping the fruit* of 
others’ might. Perhaps some glad* 
spme morning wo’ll wnko up from 
our trnnre ami, other mrasures scota-

might encounter enough opposition lo ing, wc'U hoot ’em in the pants, 
at least temporarily split the party. Then with wild whoops of gladness 
However, that is what w;ill happen if we’ll drag ’em to the brig and, a* tee
the more conservative method is not 
adopted.

Marion county tines not need a new 
committeeman. Mr. 1_ \V. Duval, who 
represents this county on the com
mittee, facors calling a convention, 
and he and a few other members 
would have advocated that policy a 
tong time ago had they found avail
able support irr the majority.

Agood many of the newspapers of 
Florida have been bragging lately

vie wthelr sadness, we’ll dance »  
merry jig. And homo -then we wil 
totter to do our daily "b it";' car 
mother’s son and daughter will croon 
the latest hit. F’or one bright, 
shining cartwheel will buy a dollar * 
worth and joy and mirth and gladness 
will reign through all the earth.

. — Uncle Pud.

The IIeral"d_deliv2fefl - slk tlmf* • 
teeck for 15c.
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Citrus Growers 
Will Have School 

University* Meeting

Woman President 
of Florida Railway 

Lives in Atlanta How the American People have been 
taught to cat Florida GrapefruitTALLAHASSEE, July 2(1.—The

Georgia, Florida and Alabama rail
road, running from Richland, Ga., to 
Curahello, Fla., on the Oulf o f Mexi
co, has the idistinctinn of having for 
its president one of the few women to 
hold such u position in the United

Every Phase of Industry Will He In 
eluded In Program.

! Mutual
% between a bank and its depositors promotes 
§ the tnterests of both!

S r This bank has always by its attitude of
■ SERVICE, won the confidence and accounts 
S of many farmers, firms and merchants who

have settled here year after year.
i  ' :
j We’ll be glad to have your confidence and 
S Checking Account also. •

1 First National Bank !
■ *r. ,

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

. ( f l y  T l i r  l*rr*»n)
O AINEVILLE , Fla.. July 20.— The 

grower o f citrus fruits who nttend 
the one week of school being arrang
ed for farmers and fruit growers at

t Florida Grapefruit
hr president uuu
hold such a pikltic 
States, Mrs. Cora H. Williams, o f

F. P. FORSTER, President 11. P. WHITNEIt, Cashier
M 
■
- . a
E a a a H »B M a R a n B »M a H iiM H a H a a H H B r fa H H R !iB »n ia H n a iiiia B J

just about every phase of this indus
try included *iti the program. This is 
vouched for by the authorities In 
charge.

Some o f the subjects on the pro
gram arc: The future of the citrus 
industry in Florida; pointers for the 
prospective citrus gorwrr; planting 
the seedbed, lining out the nursery; 
budding, grafting, hud selection, scion 
rooting, the cultivation, fertilization 
and control of injects and diseases In 
the nursery, selecting the grove site, 
soil preparation, citrus varieties, and 

HI setting out an»l pruning tries.
Jj This program is planned for the

--------

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!
A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Gainesville, August G-U, will find Peachtree sticet, Atlanta. (In. The
rond has just been granted authority 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to incroqac its capital stock from 
$tf>0,000 to *2,685,000.

Information given in the road’s pe
tition for the increase brought Out 
unusual features in connection with 
its financial uffahs. It was shown 
the road hud an outstanding bonded 
indebtedness of $2,112,0011 and unpaid j 
interest charge on that indebtedness 
of $1,12 Lllm.01, ami also carried On 
its hooka for premium on stock $f22,- 
000. •

A ll of the bonds were owned by 
Mrs. Williams, according to the' appli
cation, and that nil of the interest 
due on the bonds was due to her. Sir* 
also owned the $122,000 premium on 
stock. The bonds were secured by a 
mortgage held by New York trust 
companies.

This, tiic application said, “ Mrs. 
Williams js witling to cancel and sur-

sntsumn grower of West Florida m 
much ns for the orange, grapefruit 
and tangerine grower of south Flor
ida,
. Provision has been made by the 

university authorities whereby fann
ers nnd their families may obtain 
rooms nnd meals on the campus for 
a dnllafr n day. Those who do not render up nnd cancel said bonds and
care to stay on the campus may oh- jtlBe tln „ r the. |nU.n,st ,|ue thereon,
tain hoard and lodging in the board
ing houses nml hotels just o ff the 
campus or up town at reasonable 
rates. Advance reports indicate n 
record attendance.

Lake City Youth 
Escapes Road Camp 

and Joins Navy

and son under nnd cancel her claim to 
$122,000 pumium oil stork in return 
for the applicant's (the railroad) is
suing to Mrs.- Williams common stork 
of the railroad company i:i the amount 
of the proposed increase— the utni of 
$2 23.VJU0."

Would Not "Stay Put”  On The Farm 
nnd Made Trouble.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN A L L  TH E YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
* . ____________ _____ i . _ _ _  ---------

s # :

I O u r  S e r v i c e !
Extends 1o Orlando nnd Daytona as writ as.,the hundred:! of 

bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER

on account of its purity is fast becoming tins drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it n trial.

IV.ailed plana fur tim c unplcte 
electrification o f tile United States, 
worked mil in the form of an atlas by 
Filing (J. Halim, an engineer of San 
Finncisco, were recently exhibited at 
the convention of the National Elrr- 

iii) Tin- r-.m-inieil I'r.-v.) I Hr Light Association in New York.
TALLAHASSEE, July 2fi.— James The most striking foulute ef the 

Moaely Purvis, 20-ycA-old Lake City plana, which arc th result of •_’»  years’ 
youth, who eleaped from a road camp work, was a map allowing a ay Hern 
near Cocoa June 12, ha > Wen located „ f  220,Out).volt train ini * om lio*- eov- 
set ving an enlistment Jn (he llnilod ci iug the entire countiy and placed 
States navy at Hampton Roads, nnd with reference to ovistitig tiatuunr- 
ateps are being taken to rlfeet his sion lini's, witter power, industrial 
i etui it to Florida, according to in- centers and railroad lines, 
formation a: the slate pri .m office., -  --

Pm Vi ’ came i do publa- rn.iicc sev- ! ' l'“ l'lieiai>s w .m l.k k .h a n d * 
e.-nl weeks ago thioogh published t- ,,!l' ,ho “ idronds long etiough to let 
porta that he h :i Wen foieetl to Mtrve " ,,m «*’* fuiily on their fed  they
two yearn more than his original • us in

the good old days before super-regu
lation strangled them.

Ten years ngo it was rclinbly .estimated that less than five per cent 
of the people o f the United States knewany thing about Florida grapefruit.

Grapofruit from Florida arc now more or less regularly eaten in about 
twenty-five per cent o f American homes, according to recent investigations.

Millions o f housewives buy Florida grapefruit for their families and 
insist that dealers supply them with grapefruit bearing the Scaldsweet 
trado mark.

Tho introduction o f Florida grapefruit to such n greatly increased 
number o f people lias been accomplished by the educational advertising 
we havo done as members o f tho Florida Citrus Exchange.

We, the growers who cooperato in that organization, realized ten 
years ago that to absorb tho future production o f Floridn grapefruit 
would require an immensely greater consumer demand thnn existed.

Consequently, at Hint time wo decided to systematically develop such 
demand by telling the public about Scaldsweet grapefruit and educating 
tho housewives as to tho food and health values they.possess.

This work wo wore forced to do by ourselvos unaided by growers 
Dutsido o f tho Florida Citrus Exchange and under tho very, serious handi
cap o f ruinous competition from tho fru it of our fellow growers who mar
ket through non-cooperative and speculative channels. ^

Wo havo succeeded mighty, well, tho results o f our work making the 
grapefruit industry a substantial one, with a future o f promise. Thera 
yet remains tho task o f convincing tho other three-fourths of uio Ameri
can jjcyjjlo Uiat they should also oat grapefruit. r

TFfty not cooperalo instead of 
tompetingf Why noj 'join ua 

, for. mutual benefit and profit?

a t r*u w*S« ffcV* «T»D«frwM « n n i «  *o 0*1 W
m * r  tho prod art Ion w llkoul r rd o .ln , » r le ~  to  m *  g ? ”
tm .n  Jain lh* ITIorUn Cl I ran IS*fhan*« ■"<» w r i t . *  ondrr lh » BrdldoHr.* 1
-----»-__ _f. Ur nnd tor n o ildn . Obnnnlt U»o n u > l< *  •*  >> «  Bty M
• ib - D u b i i i .  o r p i t t i  tbn boat**** *nnn**r nt

,VL

S PHONE 311— W E’LL  DELIVERr ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
■

! Elder Springs Water Company

year U im . Tin* report* wen* de
nied by W. A . Mvltm*, commissioner 
nf agriculture, who ili-ilnii-il thal Fur- 
vis wnulil mil stay “ |iui" mi tbi' farm, 
otherwise be would have served his 
time long ago. lit* punctuated Ids | 
service with escapes ii iiiI sentcnees In I 
o il ier  penal institutions, m in i orte o f ]  
which In* also esenped-

Purvis was originally M.ntriucd ini 
Fillumbin county far breaking and 
entering, but nppvnti-il to the su - i 

[iitmic cuurt whiyh uIVirim'd his sen- 
lenee, but mi account o f  his youth 
he was I'tii to Ihi* industrial school

^  FLORIDA
CITRUS EXCHANCE

u 
aa •
»
■ at Mariumtn from which lu* escaped. 

Tha next heaid from him wus that 
he wus serving a misdcmi'iinor sen- 
tenci' in n Washington county camp, 
From that place ho iscnped anil again 
was heard from in the Leavenworth 
penitentiary. He was returned to 
Florida Mute* farm August (!, 1921, 
and according to the records, and on 
Jun cl2, made another getaway.

No wthe authorities are planning' 
In htiiur him hark from Ham{Kon 
Rouda to pick up his senteneo whore 
liu left ufV.

Grand
F. W. WOOLWORTII CO.

1 0 c

SAN FOB D. FLORIDA

Nothing Over lOc

Tobacco Yield j
and Quality Good 

in Florida Report
Hull U n t i l  Active In Ijarla of Stale

Causes Dec line In Price.

Like Putting Your Car on Exhibition When 

You Advertise it in

The Daily Herald

.The classified advertising columns of the Daily 
Herald is tho greatest Automobile Sale and Ex
change agency In the city. ‘ Hundreds of bargains 
aro offered daily by dealers and owners. Hun
dreds o f buyers find, the cars they want at pric
es they can afford;

To buy, sell or exchange an nutomobilc, use the 
Classified Columns o f the Daily Herald.

TALLAHASSEE, July 25.— Yield* 
and quality of tobacco, now hi'ing1 
harvestoU in Florida, nro reported 
Kood by HtaliKtii'innn of the federal 
depart meat of imriculturo in informa
tion received here.

The boll weevil ia reported partic
ularly active in Florida nnd southern 
Georgia, cauitlng u decline in the con
dition of cotton. The information, 
which covern tho period from July 1 
to |G, reports the cotton crop an a 
whole Mill in a somewhat backward j 
condition,

Corn in reported, gcneraly some
what lute but conditions arc favor
able far rapid growth. Early pota 
toes arc very spotted in condition arid 
havo suffered from dry weather in 
many sections of the country where 
yields have been unsatisfactory. Sweet 
potatoes also have suffered consider
ably from lack of sufficient moisture 
hut have shown much improvement of 
late in sections o f the enquiry where 
rains have recently prevailed.

-  f  ------------------------  *
The mortality rate in Americo 

slowly grows less. The good die 
young.

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  28 t h
FORMAL OPENING

FRIDAY, JULY 27TI1, 3:00 TO 5:00— 7:00 TO 9 I\ M .*~~
MUSIC RY SIX PIECE ORCHESTRA

- — . # ■ m %
No Goods will be Hold Friday. On this day we itimply want you to visit mir store and look over (tie big values. Renumber—

'Our Highest Prlcv is 10 Cents

OPEN FOR BUSINESS JULY 28TH AT 8 A. M.
— SOME EXTRAORDINARY SI'ECIALS A T  OUR OPENING-------

4
4

■ ■
L *

10-qt. Galvanize^ Pails  ............... ........ 10c Real Palm OHve.Soap, b a r .......................05c
Children’s Muslin Underw ear................10c Fancy Embroidered Scarfs...........
Large Turkish Towels............................ 10c Special Glassware . .....

*ltli
That man in Uible times who oak- 

ed, “Who U my neighborT“ didn’t 
bay* a lawn mower to lend.

Large AluminUmware.......... ........... ...„V..10c Sanolin Floor Mats ....
Large Enamelware   10c New Curtain Goods,
Silver Plated fqbleware"..1............  l(|c Candy, Pound..........

Don’t Fail to Visit Our Store Friday
BIG OPENING SALE SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 2STII, 8 A .M . 1

Wr$ v -  ‘ ■' ’ Special .Bargains All Day

*. W. W oolworth
ORIGINATORS OF THE 5 AND  10 CENT UU8INESS

NOTHING OVER 10c

t* . 1  V 2 .  v  T.. . *  .W V *
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R. L. SHIPP, Editor
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BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS DEMPSEY WILL
BATTLE FIRPO

Floridn Stale League
St. Pete 4, Orlando 6.̂  
Tampa 
Lakeland 2, Bradentown 7.

National League
Ronton 2-3, Plttnlmrch 010. 
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 3. 
No other** scheduled.

American League
Detroit; 6, ChlcaKo 3.
New York fi, Pliiludel|ihia 4, 
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 3, (11 

ninirn).
Wanhington-BoRlon, rnin,

P i P4

» l i r  The Associated Press)
NEW YORK, July 28.— lack Pomp-

• V U’ firlfPfc ,lt!itn litn n

Southern Association
Chattanooga 3, Birmingham 

innings).
Nashville fi, Atlanta 8,
Little Hock 2, Mobile 3. 
Memphia-Now Orleans, rnin.

•I (12

(JAMES TODAY 
Florida State langur

Orlnndo nt Daytona.
St. Pi terahurir at Lakeland. 
Bradentuwn nt Tampa.

DOW THEY STAND

Florida Slate League
Won Lor.t

Bradentuwn .......   22 ' K
Orlnndo ...............  22 D
Daytona ...............  14 1ft
St. Petersburg___ 12 17
lakeland { .....   12 17
Tampa .............  .. 0 22

soy, world's heavy weight champion, 
and Luis Angel Firpo, his challenger 
from the Argentine, have been match
ed for a title bout, probably in Sep
tember at a site within or dose to 
New York. Promoter Tex Rickardt
announced late yesterday that articles 
binding the match had been signed by 

jn. | Firpo and Jack Kearns, the cham
pion’s manager, hut said the date and 
place were still a matter of uncer
tainty.

“ You can say that the match is 
signed, sealed and delivered,”  Rick
ard said, "and that it will he held in 
the United States hut I can give no 
other details now."

Belef that Rickard hnd the Polo 
(■rounds in mind ns the probable site 
was strengthened by information that 
he had held another conference with 
Charles A. Stoneham, president of the 
New York (Hants,

What Rickard has guaranteed eith
er fighter was not disclosed. When 
Firpo came hack to the United States 
last March for n series of matches 
under the promoter’s auspices, the 
frst of which was with Bill Brennan, 
it was said, the Argentine fighter was 
promised $100,000 in event he gained 
a title bout with Dempsey. The cham
pion’s end, it was figured, probably 
would he close to $500,000.

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

M  hu

Roy Stewart tonight in 
Words."

“ Burning

CRIQUE AND 
DUNDEE BOUT 

ON TONIGHT

You will like this tale of this north- 
woods featuring Roy Stewart as a 
hero of the Royal Mounted.

1 . 1( l l r  T h e  A « « i t r la ln l  Press)
NEW YORK, July 28.— Eugene 

Cfiqul, French holder of the world's 
featherweight boxing crown,^  and 
Johnny Dundee, his Italian-American 
challenger, were pronounced lust 
night to be fit and ready for their( 
championship match tonight at the' 
Polo Grounds,

Both boxers were well under the 
12(i pounds limit today, Dundee scal
ing I2 I& , nftur u light workout, 
and Criqui a half pound less. They
will la* close to those figures when 

Also “ Smarty” u two-part Century thpy cnlep thp rin^

This is n story that will bring the 
tears to your eyes more than once.

Don’ t miss one of the best of its 
kind.

Comedy.

And tonight the honor guests will 
bo Dr. Mason and family and will see 
this fine picture without cost to them.

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York .... .......  fill 31 .65(1
Cint'innnti . ........ ;. 'T>4 35 .607
Pittsburgh . 48 43 .527
Uhirago ....... ....... 48 43 .627
St. I^iuls ....... 47 45 ,611
Brooklyn .. .. 46 43 .617
Uhlliitlt'lphiii . 28 02 .2116
Boston' 25 65 .‘27H

Vanderbilt Football 
Team Will Play Eight 

Games This Season

Boxing‘ followers anticipate one of j 
the keenest title fights of a* season 
that nlrcady has witnessed a half 
dozen championship contests. Among! 
experts, Dundee has been u slight fa- 

; vorjtc, but the Erenchhman, yUn dem
onstrated hi* speed mjd punching pow
ers in knocking Johnny Ktfbnno from 
the throne, neurly two months ago, 
has tunny ardent hackers.

Both nre clever ring generals nnd 
good boxers. Criqui, 21* years old, is 
a year younger, has some advantage 
ill height ami reach nnd is a harder 
hitter, hut Dundee's supporters be
lieve his endurunro ami nggressive- 
nes’s will offset these advantages.

ties was too much for the Saints yes-j The ndvanco sale reached $100,000 
terdny. For the second time in thu yesterday, according to promoters,

And lime don't forget Friday and 
Saturday—Norma Tnlmndgc and I*ew 
Cody,in "Within the Law” with In
ti rnationnl News, only one day old.

HUMPHRIES WON  
HIS OW N GAME BY  

SINGLING IN 9TH
ORLANDO, July 20.— Bert Humph-

None of Them Will lie Played With 
Floridn.

American League

New York
Won
61

Lost
3H

IVL,
.61*5

. ' * ripvt'hiinl • 60 4 ,6H2
Si. Louis 47 44 .616
Detroit 11 It . ,500'
Chicago 43 415 ,4ft3
Philadelphia 42 17 .172
Washington 37 All .426
Boston 32 63 .37(5

NASHVILLE. Term.. July 2tl.—The 
Vanderbilt team will play eight 

j games this fall, six of them at Dud- 
1 ley Field, the new concrete stadium 
!lhut was opened for use Inst year. 
The Commodores will Journey In Ann 
Arbor for their annual dash with 
Michigan on October 13, and on tin* 
following Saturday will appear 

list Texas at Dallas. The sched
ule, just made public, shows Vainly 
ignin lined rip agaiqst its ancient 
I’utke Day opponent Scwance. The

three game series the veteran won 
from the down stato clan. Bert took 
up the hurling assignment in the ilrst 
of the ninth, hut that isn't the story 
of how he won the game for the 
Ilurkcmen, fi to *1. Humphries came 
to hut in the last of the ninth after 
two were down, with “ Chili" Francis 
perched on the half way stand. Just n,|n„|t, 
to prove to Orlando fans and to the j jmp
Saints that he was the nemtsis of i j .j.q-, 
Bradley's team, Bert shot a hot one! ,, ,| *- "J *4 til
down tin* left field foul line, Francis j  ̂ j*,.|7
coming in with tin* winningr un of the j 
game and tin* Saints left Tinker Field - *■.*,,
for the lust-this this season. Score: 

fOrlpmln ..•• •' UtM) 022 001 — fi
Petersburg 200 010 100— l

who announced they expected to ex
ceed $150,000 by today.

Arrangements have ln*< n made to 
handle a erowd of 05,000.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, IH2.1

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
tit approximately the same hour and

DANGER IN RICE
SEED IMPORTATIONS

SAYS DEPARTMENT tin es-ity than it is to make a nec- 
______  easily of virtue.

UNPREMEDITATED THOUGHTS. | Insurance is the basis of all credit 
it is easier to make a virtue of When a man has a lire nnd his prop

July Aug. Sept. Oct
4:31 5- 3 5 6:2 ft 6:41
6:20 6:1 1 7 20 7:3ft
*5:02 7 11 S': 17 K:37
7:01 s ;*|.; <i 2 1 0:36
7 :fiti '.1 :lli; 10:1 1 5 0:32

TALLAHASSEE. . Fla.. July 26.— 
According to information received by 

J thi* Florida agricultural department, 
the federal department of agriculture 

IIms placed a quarantine against im* 
pm tilt inn into dtis country of diseased 
riee fungues, including down mildew, 
leaf Mitul, blight and glume blotch,

erly is insured he wants his mope) 
I at once. Insurance reserves must !» 

Advice is premature experience. kept in assets that can be turned inti 
Beware of the woman who is in| easlt immediately, 

he. element when surrounded by . . ------— — ---- --

0 i,.,.! ,i# . .li 11$ - IJ.mIU-

temptation.
Some women have the happy knack 

of being so disagreeable that men 
keep away from lhem.

as well ns dangerous hiM*i I pests new  ̂ A reformer is one who tries t*> 
and heietofore not widely prevalent chnse h'stmy up a back alley when 
or distributed within nnd throughout, I"' thinl*« it is going to repeal it- 

ITIME'VMHW; States.
L

St.

CHAPM AN WINS  
LAST ONE FOR 

DAYTONA CLUB

SULLY WON HIS 
TENTH STRAIGHT 
<!AME YESTERDAY

IIRADEN'TOWN, July 2(5.— Roy 
Sullivan, ace liurler, won It in tenth 
straight game yesterday when Hrud- 
enlown made a clean sweep of the 
Lakeland series, drubbing the High
landers 7 to 2. A jumping one-hand- 
ed catch nnd double of a sizzling lin
er by Elliott featured. The score:
Lakeland .......... 010 010 000—2
Ilrnilentown 000 007 OOx—7

G, W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, brlundo, Fin.

4-2 L ife

Its u haul world. Drive methods 
stinted un for the poorhouse, and! 
no wwant of method io driving starts! 
us for eioeigemy wind.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

I CeptembeT 21* Middle Tennessee 
State Norinal, at Nnshvllh*.

Oct'diet' ft— Mu Ward I 'ollege, at 
Nn ah v ille.

Olcobei’ lit Mulligan, at Ann Ar- drivi 
but.

October 20—Texas, at Dallas,
October 27—Tubnie, at Nashville.
November t Mississippi A. A: M. 

at Nashville.
November 11 — Uuivcisily of Ten

nessee. nt Nashville.
November 1ft—University of Geor

gia, at Nashville.
Thanksgiving Day—Scwnnee, at
ashville.
Prospects for a good season are ex- 

ccllent, according to Dan McGugin, 
lung-lime coach of tin* Commodores, 
hut In* is not expecting to present ns 
strong a team us in the past few 
ycnis, owing lo graduation taking 
away some of the.strong material of 
last year, lloiuir, end; Khun, quar
terback and captain; Reese, Rountree,] j^,,w York 
and several other old members will 
ietui n, however.

ft
p

10
11
12

______  I j:*
DAYTUNA, July 2*5. A triple |day.J5 

was made here yesterday by the Tam- jo 
pa t**ani playing the locals. With a 17 
nnmet* on first and another on sec- 
oral, lie* Dayton,■ 1 bailer sent a line |;i

Approximately twenty thousand who are old enough to know

t MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in vour 

children. These parasites are lint yrmt 
dcslroycrs of Hold ■ life. If you Lave 
reason lo think your child lias worms, act 
quickly. _ Dive the little ono a tins* or 
two of White’s l 'ream Vermifuge. Hurra 
car not c*;. I where this 1niv*-lri J .tail 
s i re- fid remedy is used. It. i|rivi*s out 

.r,411 1 'Hi it h lliT. iv*inm-iMid restore** *tbe- r*>qr 'he • i*( 
.ic;.!*.U to baby chcekn. Price 35r. S,l | by

bushels of 
dining the

was raised iti Murida wi-h they weri* young enough to have
1 ;c.!2 ..eiu on, |to find tni!. 1

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford. Florida

4 *-10 « : H

LOU ............ ..
5:00 S ^  !
r.._v7 ■ . . _______________  ■

*.* I*  (Mbs Wit*-Written"by a Woman)
■ a

to ibc second baseman, doub- '20 
ling Lot It the limner on second and 21 
the runner on first. Chapman pitch- 22 
111 a wonderful game, shutting Tam- 23 
pa out, 5 to 0. The score: (21
Tampa 000 0110 000—0 25
Day tuna Olltl 300 20x—fi 28

27

] Why Are Some

Hugmen Make It 
Two in Row OUT

The Athletics

■

keepers So Obstinate?]

CORRECTED MAY I, 103.1 
.South Bound

Reds Lose When 
Luque Weakens 

In The Seventh

PHILADELPHIA, July 20.— New 
York made it two iti a row from Phil- 
a dclphla yesterday when a strong 
finish gave the Yankees a five to four 
victory? Ruth was purposely passed 
three times bringing his total passes 
thin season to 101*. The score:

000 000 O il— fi !• 2 
Philadelphia 020 001 100—1 ‘.I 1

Shaw key and Seining; Hasty, Met* 
innch ami Perkins,

a m2

First Quarter Full Moon Last Ifuarlrr 
June 21 June 2ft July fi
July 20 July 27 Aug 1
Aug. I!* 'Aug. 2(5 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 CM. 3

l am an nld-lashioned buyer nf the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To me this work is n>*l irksome. In 
fai'l, I like it. I like to J/iok at the shelves so 
full of vans and packages of so many l oloi'ft. * 
I like to do this for the same reason that I 
don't mind being in a crowd.

toward losing a customer, and had certainly 
lo t a good deal of time, especially since some 
oihi r people were slanding around waiting to 
he waited on.

Rai mind odd waves are uninvited 
giic.Mlhthnl can usually he counted on 
to appear at any picnic.

Arrive Departs
No. H3 ..... 2:36 a m. 2:16 ii.in.
No. 27.......... K:4(l a.m.
No. Hti .......2:25 p m.' 2:45 p.m.
No. ftfj . 6:66 p.in. 

Nprlhhound

7:10 p.m.

Arrive Departs
No. K2........ i 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
Nu. 84.........J1:45 a.ni. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 .... , 3:42 p.m. 8:52 p.m.
No. 2H.........110:00 p.m.

•
Trilby Uranrh , t

Arrivo Departs
xNo. 100 ......... 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24......... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25 ........  1:30 p in.
xNo. 10 1 ..........  fi :50 p.m.

/ Lrraburx Branch •

Arrive Departs
iN o. 167..........  3:65 p.m.

No. 21........... 2:46 p.m. *

xNo. 6:30 a.m.
No. 22 ......... 7:10 p.m.

Ovirdo Branch • ill, J '
Arrive

128-----...: 7:46p.m.
Departs

iN o .
xNo. 1 J#1?*** »**#*» »*# 3:40 p.m.

CINCINNATI. July 2*5.* -Brooklyn 
pulled Cincinnati back Into 11 tic with 
Pittsburgh by wliming the first game 
nf the scries front the locals yester
day 0 to 3. The wore:
Brooklyn «MMl out) 210-6 10 2

. 002 000 001—3 7 2 
DeBerry j Luque nnd

ST. LOUIS, July 20.— SDl. Louis I 
broke even on the four gunte series 
with Cleveland by winning yester
day's game 3 to 2 in 11 innings. The
score:
Cleveland 000 Oil 000 00—2 7 (L
HI. Louis 000 Oil 6(50 01—3 12 2

Cuvdcxkic and O’Neil; Danforth 
and Scvercld.

The only three things entirely 
empty are a vacuum, Europe's purse, 
and tin* house when the wife is away.

TIRES! TIRES!

Cincinnati 
Vance and 

Hargrave.

PITTSBURGH, July 20.—Pittsburg 
went into n Liu with Cincinnati fur 
second place yesterday when thl*y de
flated Boston In both games a double 
header, winning the first fi to 2 ami 
the second 10 to 3. The scores:

First game:
Boston 800 002 000- 2 ft 1
Pittsburgh . : 000 000 11 x r. 10 0

Miller, Benton, Ocsehgcr, Cooney 
and O'Neill; Adonis and Schmidt, 

Second game:
Boston . 002 000 010 -  3 0 1
Pittsburgh ... 010 000 00*—10 111 1 

Fillingim, McNamuru and Gibson; 
Morrison and Gooch- „

x-t-Daily, axctpfe Sunday.
lV’..- nijiiitiijtL. iW k

T he trouble t̂ bout having your ton- 
ails removed to prolong your life is 
that you huvo to wait so long lo boo 
whether it work*.

CHICAGO, July 2(5.— Detroit made 
a clean sweep o f the three game ser
ies with Chicago yesterday when they 
started a batting rally in the sixth 
Inning and Jnm* Cvengros o ff the 
mound, winning <5 to 3. The score: ,
Detroit ...... I. .. 000 024 000—6 11 2
Chicago ............ 100 200 000—3 ft 0

Dauss and Iiussler; Cvengros, 
Thurston nnd Schalk.

STOPPED HIS PAINS 
“ I was suffering with n severe cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen" 
writes J. B. Drlng, Newport, K. I. 
“ A fter taking Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tar in conjunction with Foley Cath
artic Tablets 1 was entirely relieved 
of my cold nnd pains." Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hoy Fever, Croup and Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tar. Tho largest 
selling cough medicine in the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

We have just closed a Tire Distribu- 
tms run trad with the Oldfield and 
Mlehlin Tire Factories that will per
mit us to furnish you these celebrat
ed tires at less than wholesale prices 
on some of the same quality tires. 
OLDFIELD oversize and M il'll KLIN 

Regular CORDS

When in a crowd I look for familiar fai es.* 
When I see them 1 am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see them 1 liuv. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed I hat,the grocerv men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go abend.

If that grocer had sold lutVerUftcil goods he 
would certainly have had the brand I sug
gested and he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, ho would have hid ns good day 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

30x3*j ...................................  $11.25
32x1 ........................................20.80
33x4 .............................. ......  21.95
32x4 hi ...................... 28.00
33x4'h ..................................... .28.30
33x5 ..................................... 34.90
36x6 . . ...............................  35-80
30x0 ...................................  60.25
38x7 • • . , , tii,. .■■f,»i,iki.it*».,a'*• **•
40xK .......... ...... ............ . I10JS0

1 went into a store not of my own choosing 
hut with a friend who. among other things, 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can. although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. 1 always buy 
----------- nnd instinctively Hold her that was

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder- 
ltd. for those familiar things help me in do
ing better and more economically the job 
which I must work at every day.

the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me and said, "Mad
am, I never sell that article, I sell instead
something very much better-------------- my
own brand."

These pricea nre cash.
Truck Tirt* owners note carefully 

and supuly your needs for tho coming 
season now. Prices subject to change 
without notice.. Theso tire* arc av
eraging thvir users 23,000 miles. We 
guarantee our products.

Then be launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was belter than the one 
I hnd named. Hut somehow my friend had 
beet) convinced by what 1 hail suggested and 
she did not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

Those advertised articles which I buy and S 
which 1 always buy I know have been sub*. ■ 
milted to (hg criticism of both competitor r 
nod consumer. This subjection to almost ■ 
world-wide critic/d examination demonstrates 
to me that tho manufacturer haft supreme 
conlidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things he m a k e s ,  because 
•here are loo many in the world to find him 
out. •

s

RAY BROTHERS
PilU NK 54ft— BANFOltD, FLORIDA 
7-21-24-26-28-4t

a And I thought as I walked out how stuh- 
■ #born and obstinate that man^was. He had 

lost a sale, had probably taken bis first step

* onstant advertising o f any product proves 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny* 
I * it nny wonder then why I, ns one of aever- 

* a I million women in my same position; ptefer 
articles with which 1 am acquainted to pn>-
■pets about which I have no knowledge and

about which the manufacturer does not seem, i 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

puWshed by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
Ihe American Association of Advertising Agencies '

S
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton cun find the name of 
e Trry lire Business Man 
in Hanford in this Column 
esrh day.

Quick Service Transfer
StornRc FaclIlllcH

U we plraae you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work ,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
11/ Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
f ir f -------- a u t o -------- b o n d s

S. O. Shinholser

•yaa Examined Olaaaea Dee I rued
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

J1X Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FI HE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

n i c i h f c i M ' s s a i i u i u h

£ CLASSIFIED :
:  ads  s

ClaNxifird A iIh lr n word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. m 
And poaltlvcly no Cln rod lied hJ 
Ada charged In anyone. Gault Kv 
must nrrompnny all nrdrrx. 8x 
Count the words and remit 
nrordingly. **

*u

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
l’’OK RENT—Store room in now Frick 

Fuildin};, good business hxation.— 
A. P, Connelly & Sons. 95-tfe

FUR SALE - OR— RENT—trucking 
land. I hnvo hammock nnd pine 

tt ticking land developed, portly devel
oped nnd undeveloped in lown City 
section for sale or rqnt. Write K. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

84-d; w-tfe
F o il RENT— Furnished nnd unfur

nished apartments and sleeping 
rooms. Ferndnle apartments, under 
new management, Bishop lllock, cor
ner First street and Pnlinettn avenue. 
— \V. It. Grovenstein, Manager, Phone 
251-W. ilO-tpK

A. R. A. Withdrawing, Lea. .s . . i 
For Russian Children Weakened

By Hard Years of the Famine

R AILW AY CLERKS
W ILL HAVE PICNICS

ST. AUGUSTINE, July 20. — Tim 
cii'tlia association of the Florida East 
Const Railway will Fold an all-day 
jiicnic. Sat unlay at Ormond. An ex
cursion train will m ake: the "trip 
which will Fo the occasion •>£ the third 
annual outing of the organization.

Contractor nnd Httildcr

FARMERS—You can gat st*d b«td 
fntin-a und irrigation plugs at the , 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

FOR SALIC—Hosier und Gaya' paints 
ami varnishes at Sanford Novelty1 

, Works, Sanford agents. lS3-tfc

• ANFOKI)

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
OlnUllail irtl IIMIN

Real I'viliile, Loans and Insurance

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
FLORIDA setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs.

Ellsworth, Mlrnrdull Avenue, San
ford. S.l-tfpI,

FOR RENT—5 room apartment, un-
fin nished, 71d Oak avenue. Phone

301. !>7-5tp
FOR RENT— 1•Tirnished connecting

housekeeping runtiiH, with hath.
also furnished room. 813 Magnolia
Avc. PH-fitp
FOR KENT Two and one-half acre

farm south of licit* Sanitarium on
Union Avenue. P, O. 1liox 115.

IW-■Up; w-|(l2-ltp
FOR RENT 3 unfurlaislied rooms,

3111 Elm Ave. 101-5tp
FOR RENT Ftirnishi•d apartment,

modern. I’lmlie 551 J. 100-fitp
FOR RENT V III lii^tiei 1 housekeeping

I lit iius. 3 for $25.1111 ..r 2 for SIK.uii

pei month. I ll East Fi fill St. Hildltp

FOUND*
FUl ND Momit-i Ireen:.e tag. Own-

rr can have >;iin • ni on identificn-
.lion and pay mg for ad. t all at Her-

101-M Magnolia Avc,

ciTEYVAKT The Florist
Cut Flowers—— —

i FOR SALE—*'» Pointer pups, No. 1| 
Isln-k. See Vick Hawkins, 1 Hi San- 
ford Avc. iVI-CV.
I OR SALE— Nw. 817 West Eirsl' St.

Attractive terms. Address pwnrr. 
I'.ox 782, Daytona, Fla. litl-lfe

UT-tfe

he able to get fuel 
i oiiioanie • have per- 1 
- el' getting air in

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

Ml Myrtle Are.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine nnd Holler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
Floral Designs One new five room house with hath, 

full lot, well locuted—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00------------ Terms to suit you

A REAL II MIGA IN 
A. P. CONNELLY A SONS

7'J-lfe

MDLLS FOR SAl.M .lust unloaded a 
ear of fine mules, for sale or J champion letter writer uf Florida, hiB 

trade. Come to see them.—Whighnm friends believe.
A- Renton, Sanford, Fla. 117-fitp | The professor writes letters in the

again

COMITON IS CHAMPION
LETTER WRITER OF STATE;

WRITES ALL THE TIM E

I II* T h r  ,! wmirlrt In i l* r r «< *| 1

TALLAHASSEE, Flu.. July 2fi.— 
Professor J. C. Compton, chief clerk 
to the superlnlendeiit of puldie in
struction, soon will he i|iialillcd to 
•■liter a contest to decide who is the

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’a Reput
able Prof cantonal Men, earh 
« f  whom, In hla chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

1 THE SINGER SEW I N< I Machine Co. 1 morning 
, has a few slightly use'll machines 
that they will sell at a substantial re
duction for cash or on easy terms.—
T. M. Dunlap, corner Rllli and Laurel, 
phone 550-W. PH-fitp;; w-lU2-ltp 
FOR SALE OR KENT House, n'ter 

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
liK-lfc

•luring tnid-day am 
in the ufternuon, betimes passing u 
smile and good words to the throngs 
Dial visit the capitol and find their 
way to Florida's edunctional head
quarters.

Professor Compton came to the o f
fice of superintendent of education 
twelve years ago from latkr county 
where he had liecn super! nlendnt of 
schools for nearly 22 years. It soon

Although the Antdrlfftn Relief 
Administration la rapidly withdraw
ing its personnel nnd planning to 
tnd its work in Russia, Russian 
children from Petrograd to Odessa, 
In thousands of schools nnd chil
dren's homes, « r e  still sitting down 
happily to their daily meal of 
A. R. A. food.

Colonel William N. Haskell, when 
he agreed to feed up to 3,000,009 
Russian children to tho coming 
harvest, requisitioned sufficient food 
supplies to cnablo him to carry out 
that program. As tho Relief Ad
ministration withdraws from tho 
districts, supplies aro left behind In 
the hands or the various committees 
organized to enrry- on tho work in 
quantities sufficient to meet the esti
mated need until tho new harvest Is 
gathered. The photograph shows 
IBM ftt mQ smaller feeding centers

in Moscow. It is maintained for tho I lng harvest will bring to Russin food 
children who are pupils In tho school | enough to care for her teeming mil- 
plctured, but it Is typical of what 
the A. R. A. is doing all over Russin.

The faces of tho children aro tho 
best Index of Die success which tho 
American Relief Administration has 
attained in counteracting tho rav
ages of famine und undernourish
ment. They toll, better even than 
tho letters which the children write 
to their American benefactors, how 
much tho nourishing cocoa, tho corn 
grits and tho fats, the good wheat 
dour and American milk have meant 
to the millions of half-starved 
urchins, ninny of them orphans, 
many of them merely lost or aban
doned. who hnvo found their way 
Into tnc Russian Institutions—insti
tutions so destitute of funds os to 
be unablo to provide tho Faro de
cencies for healthful living. hungor-q
... Uy> prospects aru tha} tho «D t_ J S M l.of tho ItlCftl XflUlno.

lions nnd leave a goodly surplus to 
bo exported. 11 ecu use it is purely an 
emergency organization for the re- i 
lief of famine, tho American Relief ' 
Administration believes that tho 
harvest tijno should see the end of 
Its Russian progrnm. Tho tank of 
relieving the general poverty that 
exists because of tho breakdown of 
tho industrial life of the country 
and the disorganization of the social 
and economic structures nnd tho 
slow work o f reconstruction and 
rehabilitation la left to other
agencies. --------------—  — - I

But whatever may bo done for 
thorn in tho future, there nro mil
lions of children in Russia who will 
cherish tho memory of tho "Ahra '" 
kitchens, where they nto strango but 
hunger-quenching foods In tb«^

In I Irrttll (*«turl. N m n ilh  Jinllrlnt t ' lr -  
rtilf. StMiilniili* v • I'litrlili*.

\ i i  n m i i i N  o r  i i o m i h  j.Ti.iMMum 
h«*i i:.

Sjitu kil T.»x fVln*i*l IHMtiiuf Nh. 2, Km i i I* 
!!••!»* i \nni! \. |*|i»rliLi. Lx II. J. UYfr*
. . . »  W \ 1 Mil.1|. ttlltl J \V. I l l
<n Trii*‘ l it h . flint *\ I*. I larr lru»n,

I * 11 f 11 ttiMii, I ’ rnl T. IVI lift tint P, Jitiii 
x t >.«h .in jim ,m » (tiiM't i nf i ii«* <*uiinty 
ftunnl f«»r
Hontiti«»L« <*MUiit>, Florida.

V H-
T Ih* Klfito *>f Fh»rl»ta, vx  r**l lion. A. 

|i h *i»U«,k. Stull* A t ln n i i1)' f**r t lit* 
Si \until Jmllulal I ’ l r m l l  o f  F lorida 

C ITA T IO N .
T o  tlir iM tlu r i"  and Tfixpi»)t*rft of

n ili! S |n’ul;i{ T o i  ’ SvItiMii IHnI r iel N il 2, 
Sofiiitiolf  >timy. FlorUto;

W lit*i «*:in : A |ii't It Ion lino hern filed 
In tlo ithovo Mt> li d tNuirt hy Hpeelnl 
To *  Si'liMni I »lntrlrt No. 2. Hemlnulr 
i*itiiniy, Florhln, Ktrilnu f»»rtli tli«* fort
l liai a i h uMiuA linn I......  ro lled  find
luld in rot Id S|Hr (a I '1*011 Srliool DIh- 
It'lri No, '* on * l i to  lotli itax «»f .fuU,
I!*21, !•* il.iv Holin' o h r lh o r  *»r not
t Ii i' ll' NttiHifil Im d hv *a Id S peel a I
r.-ut SrltMfd I 'lHtilrt. hoinlo In tin* Mint 
..f i .U.mio in». to l in ir lnii ri'81 ot tin* 

l i it.* «Y **l\ |m r «*f»ni o u ;  i . iw r  fiitntint. 
j IntrT'uN't imix nI■*I«. isoitiLoititiiolCy. i*rltirl - 
(Mil I • i tioitiirr t hlrt > » rnm nfl**r llto

1 dotr  i.f Mm* l.ololo, nU*l tin mild iMilldn 
i |m hr d i i fn l .1 iit> Ut. |*t21. thr inn- 
' nf thr ?«3i til holuH to hi* llitrd f*'l
i tin* '| 111 r 111» n i * nf nrif nti I rtti, In Mill ill tit:,
« i i  hi it: lour, f urtihdilfiK or o t l in w ls r  tin 
pn iv ltK  mliMol iMilldltlur* and arliunl 
i:ri 'innh and fop thr « \rtii*|vr lai* o f 
I hr 1111 Id |u f i r r  » i 'Ihm'U  w It hlli Mild
:t|.. . 1,11 Tii % Si hold I i|i*t r ln  No ?, I lull 
t raiivaxM of tin- i * I urn* of m id r lrr -  
liiifi hIii .u t* r I mu f.udr that nit hi «drr- 
t ion m In f.tvur of Ihr Inntiaiirr nf 

| Mi. Ha Id |im it ii| ■* :ih Iifonotlthl hy thr Din- 
• l v h i . ..
; Now l l i rm fo re  In fttinttiunen* to an 
ordi't nf tlir  I'ntit l In fr i l l  Itlftdn Mint 111 

' rum for rn it v with Jaw Noth’*- la hrtrhy 
g h . ii that lh«* rltl*riiN and tiiX|o»y«»tH 
».f tin Mihl Sin rial To i  Srhool Mlalrlot 
\o S«.min.•!.- I 'n tu th , Florlihi, nr»* 
h> thr M.fhl iinli 'r and hy law rt*f|tilrrd 
in I* and Attpr.tr hrf.o** Hotiorilhlf* 
H it riHi « ..in I nf t In- Srx rut It J iiiIIcIh I

It 111). o f  J’'iMlUjit Ml 1 In* Ini ill t\ ..r
Ill tIHt A 1 * 1!» .*.1, III la'll *.‘4 l*ti U 1 n
|l lilt • rnlnu, at San fuoJ, Hciuluulc
til t il> F\% M ill ,1. III *■ II *1 fill1 I lt**t‘V to
mil *•;1 HIM*. If onjt Tt if»y lilt x >i , W It % ¥ It 111
mhJh ‘ hotiL1 lint Ii ■ V i\ 1 *1 lllllt t'llll-
nn it
\\ I T \ » :ss tilt It 4 tl«1 Ittol .1>r ririfii f«S*il 1

mft l. . Mt S t ufs.ii 4 S,ii ml lt>nit* i *»iiint \,
I**t Mu . t It J ’* 111. 11 2i Ii t|il> iof Jill > A

Iieal Estate Conditions 
Excellent in Florida, 

Fairly Active Market
Eleven Florida, I'ilies Report Good 

Mark els For Real Estate.

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-al-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
BAN FORI) FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

First National Bank Building 
BANFOKI) FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

R*om 7, Miller Bldg.
IAN  FORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE— Six good farm mules,
cheap, cash or terms -11. S. Long hitn to handle the volumln-

Osteen, U a. Phone 4811. , «  -Jl», lou.  i rreipondonc(, the office.
FOR SALK CHEAP—One fin roll top w|lefe ,ht. |tq icril pi|e up hy the hun- 

d »“k in good condition.—Hill I .u m - ,^ ^  fn>m i(j| p(irtll ()f ,h(. w„ r|,| n ĵ(.
Fer Company. ___________101-3U information concerning the slati's
FOR SALE OR TRADE— l>ort car in educational system, u great many of 

good mechanical condition, al*10 Ithem wikihg applicotion for positions 
good tires, will sell cheap or trade for „„  tenrhers. ,
nnythlng of equal value.— W. L. Har
ney, Box 352. 101-fit p

The applications are most numer
ous in winter. As soon as the cold 

FOR SALK— Fine lot of leghorn blast begin to flow in the north, the 
hens cheap.— W. L. Harney, Box teachers in tho colder climes begin

t o -  r ,r iw  . * *  *m l.1' * " ™ '  2 1 * 5  port no d lffir.no . in !h . „o T b.r ; ,f
permits. The values shuw,, 
crease in these two, however.

Real estate conditions in Florida 
generally an* good, and there is a 
fairly active market for business and 
residence properly,» it  is indicated in 
reports of 11 Florida cities Compiled 
by the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards, which have just been 
■nude public.

The real estate boards* report com
prises conditions in 215 cities and 
counties in the United States and 
Canada.

Eleven Florida cities are included 
in this total, ami nine of them re- 
port the market for residence pro
perty very good or fair, while tWn 
describe as “ slowly." Duly one Flor
ida city says the market for Irtisine.-ia 
property is slow, thu remaining 10 
saying It is good, fair, excellent or 
very active.

Bulling permits in the 11 report
ing Florida cities generally show an 
Increase, although one city did not 
report on this activity, apil two re

W ANTED

WANTED— BOYS TO SELL THE 
HANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
!CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPI* A T  THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

W A N T E D — Second hand two horse 
wagon.— Fred Walsma. Bl)-3tp

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YER  

— Court House

W ANTED— Man with rar to sell com
plete line high quality tires and 

tubes. A money making proposition 
for either full or part time. Exclu
sive territory.—Stcrlingworth Tire &
Rubber Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

‘ 101-ltp

hopper that empties the 
queries on Professor Compton’s desk. 
Especially numerous are the applica
tions from Canada.

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

“ I can simply say that Foley Kid
ney Pills gave mo relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports for the last six weeks (hqd to 
use two). the beat proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills are ef
fective 4s this, that since they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly «J l5 Y ^  t y  F°ley Kidney 
PHI*. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

in-

The trend of relit on residential 
property is described us upward in 
seven reporting cities, while four re
port rent* stationary. Business dis
trict rentals arc tending upward in It) 
cities, and stationary in one.

There is u labor shortage in three 
Florida cities, but the remaining 
eight say labor'conditions arc good, 
or very good.

Eight cities report an Insufficiency 
of mortgage money for extensions 
developments, while three assort they 
have a plentiful supply of funds.

Four of the reporting cities declare 
they have a housing shortage, and 
one aays it has u shortage, too, but 
that the altoation Is nnt‘ «cvte.k (A ll2 ^kllTIy/Ui

i DIM'I

uf tin- rcpuiting cities insist they are 
lint being overbuilt.

The summary of the national real 
estate situation in the survey indi
cates that a general housing shortage 
exists throughout the country. Of 
the 215 cities repotting, I I I  report 
shortage, til report no shortage, and 
2H indicate a shortage,1,a* moderate, 
lint not acute, ,

Six cities report some overbuild
ing.

A large increase nationally in the 
amounts of building permits up to 
June 1, 1923, over the siinie period 
in I!fii22, is reported. Inereases are 
reported by lrt5 cities, 15 report a tie- i . f 
crease, 12 report no change.

An upward t.rend in residence rent
als is noted in 123 cities, 2fi report a 
downward trend a ltd -83 arc station
ary. Reports front 170 cities indicate 
a strong upward trend in business 
rentals, six report a downward ten
dency and 2fi report a stationary con
dition. i f  in  i

n.Mrkct conditions in tVsidc.tllul, fl)r «* ‘ll*ll« r «  
pruprety are reported good in I IK 
cities, fair in fill and poor in 15. On 1 
business property, the condition is re* j 
ported good in 13fi cities, fair in fi2 
und poor in 33,

Labor conditions arc reported sat- j 
 ̂I Is factory in I I I  cities, fair in 10 and1 

unsatisfactory in 80, |,
The mortgage money supply con

tinues to be generally satisfactory in 
150 reporting cities, while 05 report 
a shortage. Seventeen cities report 
a moderate supply.

tHis particular phase of agriculture. 
These days will be Thursday, Friday 
mid Saturday, August O il.

Special efforts are being taken to 
see that every vital problem of truck
ing is covered in the prog ram, und the 
interests of the small trucker, rather 
than those of the man who cultivates 
many acres, are to be given most con
sideration.

Some of the subjects to lie studied 
are: Nematodes and their control,
disease control of truck crops, s'cl 
control of truck, spraying equipment 
needed by the trucker, sweet potato 
culture, seedbed and seed selections, 

ss of vegetables in transit, market-1 
lag and storage.

lb ports teaching the university in 
dicate that many farm families are 
rnmiug to Gainesville to make farm
ers' week their vacation week this 

i year. Arrangements have been made 
I whereby farmers who attend may oh- 
1 tain rooms and meals on the campus

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a littlo wound, cut or abroad 

ion of thu tlndi limy In ninn rase* out of 
ten cause no prrat sulTering or inconveni
ence, hot it is thn ono cosa in ten that 
rnuacn blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
clinmio festering sore. Tho chcsiicat, 
safest und liest rotirso is to disinfect tho 
wound with linuitl Boroiono and apply 
the Iturozoiu) l ’owdcr to complete tho 
healing process, l’ rlco (liquid) 30c. 60o 
and $1.20. Powder 30o ami 60c. Sold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

B icycle T ire s !
ALL SIZES
$1.65 UP i

P. I». ItINIOS
105 Palmetto Avc.--------Phone 4B1-J

11

Truck Farmers 
Who Attend Meet 

At The University
Will Kind Good Program Awaits 

Them During the Week

• II*  T h e  V h .n r ln le g  p r e s s )
GAINESVILLE, July 2fi»—Truck 

farmers who attend Farmers' and 
Fruit Growers' Week nt the Univer
sity of.Florida, August (L-II, will find, 
that three days have been set aside, 
for the study o f problems relating to jthe study o f problems relating

! / m  . . i :

THE BINDING OF SATAN AND  THE  
M ILLENIUM ”

i Hear this subject tonlp.ht at the

Big Tent, Palmetto Ave. and Third St. 

Tomorrow the Subject is “Hell”

-jrjv *  X s e ' i p a w w t a  i l  l  « « u
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GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS] DEMPSEY WILL 
~  BATTLE FIBPO

SAYS RICKARD
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida Stale League
St. Fete 4, Orlando 5,
Tnmpa 0, Daytona ft.
Lakeland 2, Urndentown 7.

National League
Ronton 2-3, Plttahurgh BIO. 
Hrooklyn G, Cincinnati 3. 
No others scheduled.

, American I.endue
Detroit 0, Chicago 3.
New York ft, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 3, (11 

nings).
Wnshington-Duston, rain.

Southern Association * 
Chattanooga 3, Birmingham 

innings),
Nashville ft, Atlanta 8.
Kittle Rock 2, Mobile 3. 
Memphis-New Orleans, rain.

4 (U

LAMES TODAY 
Florida Slate l,cnKur

Orlando at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 
Rradentown nt Tampa.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State League
Won Lout Pet.

Rradentown ....... . OH # ***** K .733
Orlando ............... 22 9 .710
Daytona 14 18 .438
Kt. PctcrslrarK ___ 12 17 .414
Lakeland .............. 12 17 .414
Tampa ................. a 22 .290

National la-ague
* Won Lost IVt.

New York ............ fiO 31 .650
Ginrinnati ............ *64 36 .607
Pittsburgh ..... ...... 48 43 .627
Chicago ........ ....... *18 43 .527
Kt. Louis ....... ...... 47 46 .511
Hrooklyn ............. 4ft 43 .517
Philadelphia . 20 02 ,295
Uimloti 25 r.5 .278

American League
Won Lost IVt.

New York ft] 38 .616
Cleveland 6ft 4 .682
Kt. Limb: 17 14 .510
Detroit 11 II .5011
Chicago 13 46 .483
Philadelphia 12 17 .172
Washington 37 61) .125
Ronton.» 32 63 .376

n t r  Tfc, A » IN > I ,M
NEW YORK, July 2&—.lark Domp- 

acy, world's heavyweight champion, 
anil Luis Angel Firpo, hl» challenger 
from the Argentine, have been match
ed for n title bout, probably In Sep
tember nt a site within or close to 
New York. Promoter Tex Rickard 
announced late yesterday that articles 
binding the match had been signed hy 
Firpo ami Jack Kearns, the cham
pion’s manager, hut said the date andI 
place were still a matter of uncer
tainty.

"You can say that the match is 
signed, sealed and delivered," Rick
ard snid, "and thnt it will ho held in 
the United Slates but I can give no 
other details now."

Ilclef that Rickard had the Fnlo 
Crounds in mind ns the probable site 
was strengthened hy information thnt 
he had held another conference with 
Charles A. Stonehnm, president of the 
New York Ginnts. *

Whnt Rickard has guaranteed eith
er fighter was not disclosed. When 
Firpo came hack to the United States 
Inst March for n series of matches 
under the promoter’s auspic.es, the 
frst of which was with Hill Rrennan, 
it was said, the Argentine fighter was 
promised $100,000 in event he gained 
a title bout with Dempsey. The cham
pion's end, it was figured, probably 
would be close to $500,000.

Roy Stewart tonight in 
Words."

"Uuming

You-will like this tale of this north- 
woods featuring Roy Stewart as a 
hero o f the Royal Mounted.

This is n story thnt will bring the 
tears to your eyes more than once.

Don’t miss one of the best of its 
kind.

Also “ Sniarly" a two:pnrt Century th(>y CBtop tho r5rm

CRIQUE AND 
DUNDEE BOUT 

ON TONIGHT
4 1 1

I It|r The  A «niHn<nl I 'r em l
NEW YORK, July 2(1.— Eugene 

Criqui, French holder of the world's 
featherweight boxing crown, and 
Johnny Dundee, his itnlinn-Anioricnn 
challenger, were pronounced lust 
night to he fit and ready for their 
chumpionship match tonight nt the 
Polo Grounds.

Doth boxers wore well under the 
120 pounds limit today, Dundee scal
ing 124 V*, after u light workout, 
and Criqui n half pound less. They 
will he close to those figures when

pomedy.

And tonight the honor guests will 
ho Dr. Mnson and family and will see 
this fine* picture without cost to them.

Roxing followers anticipate one of 
the keenest title fights of a season 
that already has witnessed a half 
dozen championship contests.1* Among 
experts, Dundee has been a slight fa

, , ,| vorjto, but the Frcnchhmnn, yho dem-
And thru* don t forget h riday and 0|]strftt(,d hi„  ipce(j )iml |)Unch|ng pow

ers in knocking Johnny Kilbnne from•Saturday— Norma Tulmndgc ami t,cw 
Cody in "Within the Law" with In
ternational News, ordy one day old.

Vanderbilt Football 
Team Will Play Eight 

Games This Season

HUMPHRIES WON  
HIS OW N GAME BY  

SINGLING IN 9TH
O RLANpq, July.2ft.— Rert llumph- nesa will offset these advantages

the throne, nearly two months ago, 
has many ardent barker*.

Roth nre clover ring generals and 
good boxers. Criqui, 29 years old, is 
n year younger, hay some advantage 
in height and reach and is a harder 
hitter, hut Dundee's supporters be
lieve bis endurance and aggressive-

None of Them Will lie 
Florida.

lies was too much for the Saints yes
terday. For the second time in the 
three game series the veteran won 
from the down statu clan. Rert look 
up Du* hurling assignment in the first 
of the ninth, but that isn’t the story 
of how he won the game for the 
Uurkcmen, ft to 4. Humphries came 
to liat in the last of the ninth aftc 
two were down, with "Chili

Played With ' 1" n h,,<1 " n hn,f "»■ » minute.

The ndvnqro sale reached $100,000 
yesterday, according io  promoters, 
who announced they exported to ex
ceed $150,(100 by today.

Arrangements have be. n* made to 
handle a crowd of 05,000.

LOW TIDES ON REACH, 1021

DANGER IN RICE
SEED IMPORTATIONS

SAYS DEPARTMENT necessity than.it is to make a nec-j ert 
______  .'easily of virtue. * at once.

I XPKKMKRITATKD THOUGHTS. | Insurance Is the basis of all credit. 
It is easier to make a virtue of When a man has a fire and hi- prop.

is insured he wants his money 
Insurance reserves must )k>

to prove to Orlando fans and to tlu

SULLY W ON HIS 
TENTH STRAIGHT
Ga m e  y e s t e r d a y

RRADENTOWN, July 2ft.— Roy 
Sullivan, ace hurler, won his tenth 
straight game yesterday when Brad- 
entown made a clean sweep of the 
Lakeland series, drubbing the High
landers 7 to 2. A jumping one-hand
ed catch and double of n sizzling lin
er by Elliott featured. The score:
Lakeland ........ 010 010 000—2
Rradentown , 000 007 OOx— 7

NASHVILLE. Term.. July 2ft.—Tin 
Vanderbilt team will piny eight | 
games this fall, six of them at Dud
ley Field, the new concrete stadium 
that was opened for use Inst year. 
The Commodore* will Journey to Ann 
Arbor for their annual clash with 
Michigan oil October 13, and on the 

I following Saturday will appear 
against Texas at Dallas. The sched
ule, jit*l made public, shown Vitmly 
again lined up against its ancient 
Turke Day opponent — Sewnnoc. The 
schedule follows: c-»

1 Ceptember 20- Middle Tennessee 
|State Xoirnat, at Nashville.

Oct idler ft—Howard College, at 
Nnrdix file.

, Otcnber 
hnr, j

October 2ft Texas, at Dallas.

Saints that he was the nemisis of 
Rrndley's tend], Rert shot a hot one, 

I down the left field foul line, Francis j 
coming in with lift* winningr un of the 
game anil the Saints left Tinker Field 
for the Inst this this season. Score: i 
<Irlfrndo r ■. - HIM) ( «2  IH)| — fi ■
St. Petersburg 200 ft 1ft tftft— t

TALI.AHA.SKKK. Fla., July 2l!.— 
According to information received by 

Francis' F" rPnoon nn'1 uf,,‘rnoon orcur!the' Flori.!:, agricultural department.
Just " t^U,:|,rOXin,f' t',ly th"  *a,nC huur a,ul the federal department of agriculture

I has placed a quarantine against im
portation into this country of diseased 
rice fungous, including down mildew, 
leaf Moot, Idrgtit and glume blotch, 
as Well ns dangerous insect pests new 
and heretofore .lint widely prevalent 
■ o distributed within and throughout

Date June

.11 IW - Ui2ft„

CHAPM AN W INS  
LAST ONE FOR 

DAYTONA CLUB

rl1l'"Vtttt(M" S t a t e s .

A pprnximatrly twenty 
bushels of rice was rai-ed 
dtiiing the 1922 -ca: on.

Advice is premature experience. 
Hcwarc of the woman who is in 

her clcmcr.t when si:.*; minded by 
templnt ion.

Some women have the liappy knack 
of being .*<» disagreeable that ineti 
keep away from them.

A reformer is one who tries to 
chase h'slory op a bm k alley when 
lie think« it is going to repeat it- 
♦ tlf,

Many wlm are old i tiongh to know 
in Floi id:i j  wi It they were young enough to have 

(to find out.

kept in nssi'ts that can be turned into 
cash immediately.

tlioie-and

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasite* tiro the grmt 
dc*lroycra of child life. If you have 
reaso i to think your child has worms, act 
qui■■kly. Give the little tme a due* or 
twin.I Whit.*'h ( "ream Vermifuge. Horan 
cuMiut e\, t where lliis tiuo'-tri'-d and' 
so cesiful rviiu-i|y j* iimvI. It drrvi-s out 

•n. .. i<IIit.-X. .rmv.mul restnmv'tltc* ni-yho 'nt* —*J 
iK*:.l'.b to baby checks. Price 35c; Siidliy

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

■ Mnnaannaritiit znKawnan x i « i i t x » e * t t B a * a » a D r z a e m r u i : a B ja r : r » g x ; t B r r c r : r r i i : - J iC u i i t i r i J M

DAY-TON A,- .luty '-’ ft A tripld plav
was made here yesterday by the Tam
pa leant playing the locals. With a 
runner oil first and another on sec
ond. tii* Daytona huttt Km cut a line 

l.'l -Michigan, at Ann Ar- drive to the second Irasi'inan, duub-

( I bis Was Wri l t ia by a Woman)

G, W. Lawton, Rracetet Watch Ex
pert, 2tB Hpulh Orange, brlando, Fla.

4-2 t-t fi

ling both the 1 uniter oil nCroed nriil 21 
the runner on first. * iinpmun pitch- 22
■ it a woinh i ful game, shuttiri): Tam
pa out, 5 to ft. The score:
Tampa

October 27 -Tolane. at Nashville.
November 4—Mississippi A. &. M 

at Nashville.
November I I —University of Tell- Daytona 

ncssee, lit Nashville.
November 18— University of Geor

gia, at Nashville.
Thanksgiving Day—Sewanre, at
a*(iville.
Pri> s fur n M*iisnn lift* v\- 

cel lent, neeording to Dan Meliugin.J PHILADELPHIA,

Utlft l l l l l l  (Itltl II o r,

out) :»»<) 20x—ft

| W hy Are Some Store- j 
| keepers So Obstinate? |

Huginen Make It 
Two in Row Off

Tlie Athletics
July 2d.— New

long-time coach of llut < nmmodores.! York matlt* it two in a row from Phil* 
hut he is not expecting to present as

Its a hard wot Id. Drive methods 
started un for the poorhousr, and 
no wwunt of method in diiving starts I 
un for emergency ward.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

strting a team un in the past few 
yeurs, owing to graduation taking 
away sunn* of the strong material of | 
last year, ltnnar, cm!; Khun, quur- 
teiback and captain; Itccse, Rountree, 
and several other old members will 
tcturn, however.

First Quarter Full .Moon Last quarter 
June 21 June 28 July B

, , , ,  , , .July 2U July 27 Aug 4
L  ,1 1  wh, ^ »  .,ilr; ,,,K Aug. w *a u B. 20 Kept. 3

CORRECTED MAY 1, 192.1
1 South Round

Arrive Departs
No. 83 2:30 a.m. 2:16 n.m.
No. 27.......... 8:40 a.m.
No, 89 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85 . 6:55 p.m. 7:^0 p.m.

Northbound 
A rrive Departs

No. 82 ....... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84..........11:15 a.m. 12:06 p.tn.
No. 8D....... , 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 2H ....... j l0:00 p.m.

<
Trilby ltranrli

Arrivu Departs
xNu. 1 jyl'O • • It • *4 -» 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24........ . 1 3:25 p.m.
xNu. 25 ........  1:30 p.m. «•
xNo. 101 . . 5:50 p.m.

/ Leesburg Itrunch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 167......... . 3:55 p.m.
No. 21...........  2:45 p.m.

xNo. 168......... * « 0:30 n.m.
No. 22.......... 7:10 p.nn

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive Departs

• xNo. 120....— ; 7:46 n.m.
xNo. 127______ 3:40 p.m.

Reds Lose When 
Luii uc Weakens 

r In The Seventh

finish gave the Yankees a five to four 
victory. Ruth was purposely passed 
three time* bringing hi* total passes 
this season to I ftp. The score:
New York (MU) 0(10 041—B P :i
Philadelphia 020 00! 10ft t P 1

Khnwkcy and Kchung; Nasty, llci- 
nineh and Perkin*.

Kept. 17 Kept. 2 1 Oil. 3

Itai hand cold waves are uninvited 
guest* that can usually In* counted on 
to appear at any picnic.

C INCINNATI. July 2ft.*-Hrooklyn 
pulled Cincinnati back into a tie with 
Pittsburgh by winning the first game 
of Ihu series from the local* yester
day ft to 3. Tho score:
Brooklyn .....  000 000 210-fl to 2
Cincinnati .... 002 000 001—3 7 2 

Vance and DeBerry j Luque and 
Hargrave.

PITTSBURGH, July 20,—PitUburg 
went into a tie with Cincinnati for 
second place yesterday when they de
flated Boston In both gnmea a dauldo 
header, winning the first ft to 2 and 
the second 10 to 3. The scores:

First game:
Boston 000 002 0tt0 2 8 1
Pittsburgh . . Otto 1)00 t lx —ft 10 0

Miller, Renton, Oeschger, Cooney 
and O'Neill; Atlanta and Schmidt, 

Second game:
Ronton 008 000 010— 3 U 1
Pittsburgh 640 OOO OOx— 10 10 1

Fillingim, McNamara anti Gibson; 
Morrison and Gooch.

•Dally, except Buaday.

'I'ltV tieulilc about having your ton- 
siln removed tu prolong your life is 
that you have tu wait so long to see 
whether it work*.

ST. LOUIS, July 2ft.— SIU. Louts 
broke even on the four game series 
with Cleveland by winning yester
day’* game 3 to 2 in II innings. The 
score:
Cleveland 000 (til l)0() 00 -2  7 ft
St, Louis 000 Hit fttlft 01—3 12 2

Coveleskie anti O’Neil; DanfiTrlh 
ami Scvereid.

The only three thing* entirely 
empty ate a vacuum, Europe** purse, 
and the house when the w-ife is away.

CHICAGO, July 2ft.— Detroit made 
a clean sweep of the three game scr
ies with Chicago yesterday when they 
started a batting rally in the sixth 
inning amt drove Cvengroa o ff the 
mound, winning 0 tif 3. The score:
Detroit ......L.. 000 024 000—6 11 2
Chicago ... ........ 100 200 000—3 t) 0

Dauss and Dossier; Cvengros,
Thurston anti Krhalk.

STOPPED I l ls  PAINS 
“ I was suffering with a severe cold, 

headache and pains in luy* abdomen," 
writes J. B. Dring, Newport, It. 1. 
“A fter taking Foley's Honey and 
Tur in conjunction with Foley Cath
artic Tablets I wna entirely relieved 
of my cold and pains." Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup and Whooping 
Cough arc quickly relieved with Fol- 
ey'a Honey and Tar. Tho largest 
selling cough medicine lu the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

TIRESMTRES!
Wc have just closed a Tire Distribu

tors tauttrml with the Oldfield uml 
Michlin Tire Factories that will per
mit us to furnish you these celebrat
ed lire* ut less than wholesale prices 
Clt some of the same quality tires, 
OLDFIELD oversize and M ll'HELIN  

Regular CORDS
30x3 Vi ..................................... *11JS
32x4 .............. i.....................  20.NO
33x4     21.95
32x4'-a *..................................... 20.00
**MVk • ..............  2N.30
33x5 
35x6 
30x0 
3Hx7 
40x8

These prices are cash.
Truck Tire owners note, carefully 

and supuly your needs for the coming 
season now. Prices subject to chnngi* 
without notice. These tires arc av
eraging thvir users 23,000 miles. We 
guarantee our products.

34.90 
35.NO 
110.25 
33.75 

110.50

RAY BROTHERS
PHONE 543—SANFORD, FLORIDA 
7-21-24-20-28-4t

ftsJV,

I ant tut nld-lushioncd luty or of tho necessi
ties for my household. I go to I ho store nty- 
■ clf. To tr.o this work is not irksomo. In 
fact, I like it. 1 like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans an.I packages of so many colors. 
1 liko lo do this for tho same reason that I 
don't mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd4! look for familiar faces. 
When I soo thorn l am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to mo through advertising 
.and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

1 went into a store not of my own choosing 
but with a friend who, among other things* 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. 1 id ways buy
----------- and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me and said, "Mad
am, I never sell that article, I sell instead
something very much hotter-------------- my
own brand."

i it i •

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was belter than the.one 
I hail named, lint somehow my friend had 
been convinced hy what 1 had suggested and 
she did not buy that-can which the grover 
offered.

And I thought as 1 walked out how stub
born and obstinate that man was. lie had 
lost a sale, bad prubably taken his first step

toward losing a customer, and had certainly 
le d a good deal of time, especially since some 
olln r people were standing around waiting to 
be waited on. -

If that grocer had sold advertised goods he 
>w.tthl certainly have had the brand I sug- 
ge IimI and he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would have bid us good day 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied. .

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity ns a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder- 
itil. for those familiar,things help me in do
ing hotter and more economically the job 
which I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I buy and 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to the criticism of both comjtetitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that tho manufacturer bus supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell » 
falsehood about the things he makes, because 
there are too many in the world to find hint 
out.

Constnnt advertising of any product proves 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny* 
Is it any wonder then why I, ns one of sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro
ducts about which 1 have no knowledge and , 
about which the manufacturer docs not scent, , 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
I lie American Association of Advertising1 Agencies
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DIRECTORY :
-----------  to

Yon tin  find the name of to 
*?cry live Iluninpaa Man to 
In Sanford in thla Column to 
each day. to

to

Mjm Examined Glasses Design'd

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
111 Beat Flrat^treet Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIltE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FncIlHIcB

u era pleas® you, tell othera; If not, 
tell u*. I’hona 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|W Gommrrcisl Street—Sanford, Fla.

U. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- RONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
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to Ulasslfird Ads 1c n word. No to
to Ad taken for less than 25c. to
to And positively no Classified Ft
to ’Ads charged to anyone. Cash to
to must accompany all orders.
to Count the words and remit to
to nrnrdingly. to
to to
to to to to to to to to to

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Store room in new brick 
building, pood business location.— 

A. 1’. Connelly & Sons. D5-lfe

FOR SALE OR RENT—Truck in p 
land. I have hammock and pine 

ttuckinp land developed, partly devel
oped nnd undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or njnt. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert Filip, Oviedo.

84-d; w i fe
FOR RENT— Furnished nnd unfur- 

ni shetl apartments nnd sleeping 
rooms., Fcrndnlo apartments, under J 
new manapement, Bishop IRoek, eor-J 
Her First street and 1’nlmettn avenue.] 
— W. It. Grovenstein, Manager, Phone 
23 M V, tut-tpS
FOR RENT—ft room apartment, un

furnished, 711 Oak avenue. Phone
.101._____________________________H7-5tp
FOR RENT-—Furnished connecting 

housekeeping rooms, with bath, 
also furnished room. 813 Magnolia 
Avo. fW-fltpj
FOR RENT—Two and one-italf acre 

farm south of licit;*. Sanitarium on 
Union Avenue. P, O. l!ox lift.

A. R. A. Withdrawing, Leai - .
For Russian Children Weakened 

. . . .  By Hard Years Famine

Contractin' mid Kmldcr

•ANFORD FLORID A

A. P. Connelly & Sons
t :*  In  l t l l . b r  d t n H

Ural Estate, Loans and Insurance 

I'hmir IS 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flower*--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plant*

811 Myrtle Are,-----------Phone 200-W

-------------------------------------------------

SANFORD MACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine nnd IkiUer 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 61!--------Sanford, Florida

FARMERS —You can gat se®d b®d 
frHin-s ami irrigation plug* at tk* 

Sanford Novelty Work*. 100 tfc

FOR SALE— Ooaier and Gays' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty i 

, Works, Sanford agents. lS3-tfc

! FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for ft .00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, ‘‘Ueardull Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

!♦:»- up ; w- 102-Dp
FOR RENT : unfurnished rooms,

,1 1 1 Elm A v( 101-5tp
FOR RE NT Furnished apartment,

modern. I’ll! ne 551-.I. tun titp
FOR RKN T 1imdshed house Seeping

1 1111 "is, : for $25,110 or 2 for $18,00
per month 31 t F. ist Fifth St. lot 3tp

k, .iiV & ffi

FOUND
FOUND I' tin Ida i'cen.-e tag. j ( iwn- 

■*ii • 0̂ .1111 nlifntificn-

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups. No. 1 
stuck. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San- 
ford Avc. . IKI-t'e
I o i; SALE No.' s l t 'w .  St First"St.

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Pox 782, Daytona, Fin. OD-tfc

1 f r  c a n  li.-.c .

.1 K illi a n d  p a y : :

n ld
1___ ;

o f f i c e .

*1*--------** i  i a U u  -  la

in  » l ie  a i r .  <■'

f t :  t ,1 t i l  - p n

for a.lS^aJL ut ller- 
07-tfe

.v l~• old,* to get- fi
Moanie • have pi 
of getting air

111!

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY .COMPTON 
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00 --------— Terms to suit you

A REAL HAIMS A IN 
A. P. CONNELLY A SONS

79-tfc

IS CHAMPION 
.UTTER WRITER OF STATE;

WIDTHS ALL THE TIM E

Although thft Amerlcftrt Relief 
Administration Is rapidly withdraw
ing its personnel and planning to 
end its work In Russia, Russian 
rhildrcn from Pctrograd to Odessa, 
In thousands of schools and chil
dren’s homes, aro still sitting down 
happily to their daily nu-al of 
A. R. A. food.

Colonel William N. Haskell, when 
he ngreetf to feed up to 3,000,000 
Russian children to tho coming 
harvest, requisitioned sufllcicnt food 
aupplios to enable him to carry out 
that program. As tho Roliof Ad
ministration withdrawn from the 
districts, supplies aro left behind in 
the hands of the various committees 
organized to carry on tho work in 
quantities sufficient to meot the esti
mated need until the new harvest is 
gathered. The photograph shows 
VM.fiUtiO smaller feeding centers

m m m tm m  *j*i«-*s** > v»
In Moscow. It Is maintained for the 
children who are pupils in the school 
pictured, but it is typical of what 
the A. H. A. is doing nil over Russia.

The faces of tho children aro the 
best Index of the success which the 
American Relief Administration hns 
attained in counteracting the rav
ages o f famine und undernourish
ment. Theyvti‘ll, better even than 
tho letters which the children write 
to thulr American benefactors, how 
much tho nourishing cocoa, tho corn 
grits and the fats, the good whrat 
ilour and American milk nave mennt 
to the millions of half-starved 
urchins, many of them orphans, 
many of them merely lost or aban
doned. who hnvo found their way 
Into the Russian institutions—insti
tutions so destitute of funds as to
be unable to provide the bare do 
eoneies for healthful living. hungcr-quenc

pmpccta aro thuj thfl C9SU_iSftri.« the HEftt famine.

Ing harvest will bring to Russia food 
enough to care for her teeming mil
lions nnd leave a goodly surplus to 
bo exported. Because it is purely an 
emergency organization for the re- i 
lief of famine, the American Relief 
Administration believes, that, the 
harvest time ahuuld see the end of 
its Russian progrnm. The task of 
relieving the general poverty that 
exists because of tho breakdown of 
tho industrial life o f the country 
and the disorganization of the social 
and economic structures nnd tho 
slow work of reconstruction mid. 
rehabilitation Is left to other 
ngencies. {

But whatever may be dono for 
thorn in tho future, there are mil
lions of children in Russia who will 
cherish the memory of tho "Ahra” ’ 
kitchens, where they ntn strange but 
hunger-quenching foods In J * " \

I I I  I I r e n i t  t 'o i i r f t  N i* v r lH h  J m l l r t n l  f l r -
r i i l t ,  *♦*»»» I m il r  C h i h Q i  l ‘T itr l« l* tt

\ vi n m ii iN  o r  im imih  *.i ;i.<nhmki 
|shi i:.

K; • *lal  Tax I Muir lot No. 2, 8*tmi-
n.ifi* t 'liuuiy. 1‘ lnritlii, I»y M J. Ovi*r* 
k i t n i ,  \v. v .  | * it mi, mill j .  \v. da* 
I » * i i . T i  i i h i * i 'n . i « t141 r  I*. I lu r r l im t i*  
i *)i.iiin t  i n , r i i  t| T. W ilh.im#*, mnl <*. 
v I >.ilt.iN ti* M* tnl'i i * »»f tin* «V»tirity 
r . " h i  ««f Fni'hi* I hm  ruction for
HpiiiIip 'Io 4'oiitity, Kloiii la.

V i ,  #
lit** Hln!** o f  Florliln. «'* rcl t i r o .  A 

I *»■*\ * it *••». S ta tu  A t t o r r o - y  f*»r t t i r
Si \ vail h ,1 ml tuLi 1 F i r r i l i l o f  Florliln 

U T A  T I O > *
i T o  tin* « 'lt l* r| p s  j i im I T i » * | M ) r r n  o f
j natil T t\x Stiiniil I »|**t r h i  No. 2.
. Si f i>hiolr F i m o t y .  F lo r id a : 
i W lir ivn * :  A |*<iltlon han I•«?t*I» lllrd 
; in tin’ alo'Vo > ln l Fourt by Sprclnl 

i\n SiiiM.d IdHirlrt No 2, Hnnlnolo
•*oi»nty* Florida, n i i l lm t foriti Ib r  fit*'* 
iltjtl a sdtM'lloii b a n  brrfi rn llrd  Bflil 

j Ik Id in ua Id Sp»idi*l Tux Srhool Din- 
| t l ir t  No mi* Ibr  IiMIi day o f  July.
I r* .M , t "  il* t ■ -1 m I n r  i v h r t b r r  i*r 111 • I 

M o l* ' n t to i i l i l  iH H iit t l b y  no lit  S p r « ' ln l
Fit x ..............I I d M t i i r t .  b o in lrt  In  tin* n iim

" f  | u.iiHMMMi, i n  )"•a t f ii I «" r  4‘ tot a t I b r  
I i i t t  " f  " i \  p* r  r » ‘ u t o u ;  » p r r  m u iu t i i .  

t i lls  i *>1*1 pa> .ibl** Ht i u l -a n m in U y ,  p r i o r i -  
l» it f "  tn a li it i*  V11 i r I \ '  t ' i i iH  n f t r r  I b r

] d a l  r  o f  lb* Ito io lrt , m a l t h r  fta b l b o i ii l r i
| t*» l » r  d a t t ’d .1111 \ I H  l!*21. t l l r  p i" *
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TALLAHASSEE, Flu., July 23.— 

I’rufeSHiir J. ( ’. Cumplon, chief clerk 
to the superinleiuleiil of puhlie in
struction, soon will he ipialitied to 
cjiler a contest to decide who is the 

{champion letter writer of Florida, his
M 11|,ES FDR SALE .lust uuhmded n 

car o f fine mules, for -sale or 
trade. Conte to sf'e them.—Whighum fiienils believe.
i- Renton, Sanford, Flu. l»7-fitp The professor writes letters in the

* THE SINGER SEWI NGMiohine Vo. I morning, during mid-day and again 
. |,JIR u f(.w sligiitly used machines in the afternoon, betimes passing a

to

to
• PURELY 

PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Hanford's Reput
able Professional Men, eeeh 
of whom. In hi* choarn pro- 
feealoo th* Herald recom
mend* to the people.

to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

that they will sell at a substantial ro- 
durtion for cash or on easy terms.— 
T. M. Dunlap, corner lutii and Laurel. 
Phone 580-W. t'H-«t|»;; w-102*ltp
FOR SALE OR RENT House, t/ter 

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
!)8-lfe

smile and good words to the throngs 
that visit the capital und find their 
way to Florida’s eduuctional head
quarters.

Professor Compton came to the o f
fice of superintendent of education

FOR SALE—Six good farm mules, 
cheap, cash or terms,—II. S. Long, 

Osteen, Fla. Phone 4811. IW 3tp
FOR S A L lfC !IEAP— One GO” roll top 

disk in good condition.— Hill Lum
ber Company. 101-3tc

twelve years ago from Lake county 
where he had liecn superintendnt of 
schools for nearly 22 years. It soon 
fell upon him to handle the volumin
ous correspondence of the office, 
where the letters pile up by the Hun
dreds from all pints of the world ask
ing information concerning the state's 

Hurt car educational system, u great many of

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
■ AN FORD FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE OR TRADE ___________ . _
good mechanical condition, also | them wiking application for positions 

good tires, will sell cheap or trade for „ „  teachers.
anything of cqunl value.—W. L. Har
ney, Box 352. 101-Up

The applications are most numer
ous in winter. As soon ns the raid 
blast begin to flow in the north, the 
teachers in tho colder climes begin

Real Estate Conditions 
Excellent in Florida, 

Fairly Active Market
Eleven Florida, Cities Report Good 

Markets For Real Estate.

Real (‘slate conditions in Florida 
generally are good, and there is a 
fairly active market for business nnd 
residence property, il is indicated in 
reports of 11 Florida cities Compiled 
by the National Association of Real 
Estate Hoards, which have just been 
made puhlie. . -

The real estate boards' report com
prises conditions in 215 cities and 
counties in the United .States and 
Canada.

Eleven Florida ritics are included 
in this total, and nine of them re
port the market for residence pro
perty very good, or fair, whilu two 
tlescrilH1 as “ slowly." Only one Flor
ida city says the market fur lAisincs* 
property is slow, ihu remaining 10 
saying it is good, fair, excellent or 
very active.

Building permits in the 11 report-

KLTON J. MOUGHTON

SANFORD

ARCHITECT
R*om 7, Miller Bldg.

FLORIDA

ICHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R  
• :— Court House

FOR SALE— Fine lot of Leghorn 
hens cheap.—\V. L. Harney, Box _

352, 101 -dtp pouring their applications into the
hopper that empties the muss 
queries on Professor Compton's desk. 
Especially numerous are the applica
tions front Canada. i • >.

W ANTED

WANTED— BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
K1IIPP A T  THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
’_____________ i

W ANTED—Second hand two horse 
wagon.— Fred Walsma.  t»y-3lp

WXNTE'O— Man with car to sell com
plete line high quality tires and 

tubes. A money making proposition 
for either full or part time. Exclu
sive territory.—Sterlingworth Tire A 
Rubber Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

101-ltp

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

"I can simply say that Foloy Kid
ney Pills gave me relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports for the last six weeks (had to 
use two). the best proof you .can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills are e f
fective -is this, that since they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain and depression/’ 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Duli Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

ing Florida cities generally show an 
increase, although one city /lid not 
report on this activity, upd two re- 

ofjpurt no difference in tho number of 
permits. . The values show, an in
crease In these two, however,

Thu trend of rent on residential 
property is described a* upward in 
seven reporting cities, while four re
port rents stationary. Business dis
trict rentals arc tending upward in 10 
cities, and stationary in one.

There is n labor shortage in threw 
Florida cities, but the remaining 
eight say labor' conditions are good, 
or very good.

Eight cities report un insufficiency 
of mortgage money for extensions 
developments, while three assert they 
have a plentiful supply of funds.

Four of the reporting cities declare 
they have a housing shortage, and 
one says it has u shortage, too, but 
that the situation is pot locate., < AU

” ‘ffill/TJ
* ■ *|I’.M . I i l i P'  l '

/ IlM llN  W Vt* *

iif the reporting cities in*-i-.t they are 
not being overbuilt.

The summary of 11n* national real 
estate situation in <hc survey indi
cates that a general homdng shortage 
Aists throughout the country. Of 
the 215 cities repotting, I I I  report 
shortage, 31 report no shortage, nnd 
28 indicate a shortage, ,n * moderate, 
but not acute.

Six cities report some overbuild
ing.

A large increase nationally in the 
aminmts of building permits tip to 
June 1, 11*23, over the same period 
in lt*t*22, is reported. Increases are 
reported by 135 cities, 15 report a do- I 
crease, 12 report no change.

An upward trend in residence rent
als is noted In 123 cities, 23 report a 
downwind tiond and 83 are station
ary. Reports from 173 cities indicate 
a strong upwind trend In business 
rentals, six report a downward ten 
doncy a till 23 report n stationary run 
dilion.
, uMrkct conditions in 
proprety are reported good in 118 
cities, fair in <13 and poor in 15. On ! 
business property, the condition is re- ( 
ported good in 133 cities, fair in 32 
und .poor in 33.

Labor conditions arc reported Nat-] 
Isfactory in 111 cities, fair In 10 und! 

J unsatisfactory in 80.
The mortgage money supply con- 

tinues to be generally satisfactory in j 
150 reporting cities, while 05 report I 
a shortage. Seventeen cities Report j 
n moderate supply.

this particular phase o f agriculture. 
These days will be Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Auqusl 0-11.

Special efforts are being taken to 
see that every vital problem of truck
ing is covered in the program, and tlit

f iMtftlil 1»|' lilt* D l » ’

« f i* rB  in  ftt i r a t i n ■ t«* n n  
Im r«"fn  tmith* H in t In  

i v M li I n h  N " t  Ii*** Is  h r r i ' b y  
Mi* • MtjN i t f  M ini t A * !»*)•*fH

♦ •f lit* Fit 1*1 *4|n r l i t l  T i l l  8* l » " " I  I H n l r i i ' t
2 , S* m t ii" t* ‘ **"111*1 *, K ln r l f ln .  «r** 

!*v ili*> to iit l n n l u r  4im l My la w  r » 'M i lr « < l  
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ONE IN  TEN

Neglecting a lit I Li wound, cut or ahnuif 
. ion of tho flesh may in nino raw'* out of

interests of the small trucker, rather ten causo no (treat suffering or ineonveni-
luit it is tho oao easo in ten that

_ iv or 1
festering sore, llio  cheapest,

limn those of the man who cultivates |||<j(h| |K)Uwning, lock]
many acres, are to be given most eon- cbnnno festering sore. Tho 
side rat ion. safest nnd ls-st course is to disinfect tlio

, , , . , , , , wound with liquid Boroiono and apply
borne of the subjects to bo studied Ruroiorui l'owder to completo tho 

nte; Nematodes and their eitnlml, hrnling prucea*. 1’rico (liquid) 30e. 60o 
disease control or truck crops, insect and $1.20. l ’owder 30« and60c. Bold by 
control of truck, spraying equipment UNION I’ llARM ACY
needed by the trucker, sweet potato Sanford, Fluridn
culture, seedbed and seed selections,_________________ ■
less of vegetables in transil, mail.et- 
ing and storage.

Kc ports teaebing the university in
dicate that many farm -families aro 
coming to Gainesville to make farm
ers' week their vacation week this 
year. Arrangements have been made 
whereby farmers who attend muy ob
tain rooms and meals on the campus 

residential ] ôr “  «IoU«r is «l«y.

B icycle T ire s !
ALL SIZES
$1.65 UP *

I'M*. KINKS
| 105 I’almelto Are.--------I’hone 481 - J

Truck Farmers 
Who Attend Meet 

, At The University
Will Find Good I'rogram Awaits 

Them During the Week

( l i t  T b r  \ » * r l n 1 r , l  I ’ r r a a )
GAINESVILLE, Jujy 2ffi—Truck 

farmers who attend Farmers’ nnd 
Fruit Growers’ Week at tho Univer
sity of Florida, August 3.-11, will find, 
that three days have keen set aside 
for the attidy o f problems relating toj 

I i  )  * . -

“THE BINDING OF SATAN AND  THE  
M ILLENIUM ”

Hear this st'ltjecl tonl;>ht at the

Big Tent, Palmetto Ave. and Third St.

roll •
Tomorrow the Subject is “Hell”

“til*

MS/J * f
- v . aA Mwm


